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^^  ^_ Yelterday morning, .between the hour* 
of three and four, ,a gentleman in paffing through St. 
Martin'i Lane wa* 'eHjfcd by four men near the church, 
who prelenling piftoV to hit breaft, and threatening
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him with inftlut death it he made any noile or re* 
filUnce, obliged him to go into a coach which appeared 
to be in waiting. Tney then tied an handkerchief 
over hit eye*, and in that fituation, after driving 
through many ftrecti, he wai brought to a houfe, where 
the furniture and every appurtenance indicated the 
greateft magnificence and fplendour. One of the par- 
tiei, at Toon at the gentleman wai in the r«om, took 
the handkerkhief froim hit eyet and repealing hit chargT 
Sot to make any noile, left nim for near an hour, du 
ring which be heard in the adjoining appartmcnt, a 
number ol voicet, at if in eirnett debate. At lalt a 
gentleman came and informed him, that the perfoni 
concerned \n thit htsfineft were of the firft rank, and 
[that it wat of the molt important conlequence, but that 
although they imagined their intelligence right, they 
bad miftaken the perfon, the gentleman no* token, 
appearing, upon invelligation, not to be hirnvJfcoia 
they wanted. He made many apologiet for their can- 
duct, and alfo that they could not fend him away (or 
,foine nourt, but offered wine, and many other rctrem- 

itnti, with a bed, which the gentleman, being much 
.tigued, accepted. In the morning an elegant break- 
faft wit provided by candle-light, the (huttert of the 
Ibolchamber neing kept clofe. after which the gentle- 
nan wat again blindfolded, and conducted, he thinkt, 
'f aback paflage, to a coach, which in about twenty 

inutet Hopped, and the handkerrhiet being taken 
hit eyet, he wat fet down in Oxford- ftrect, fo 

founded and aftonifiied at thi&jArange adventure, 
.1 he had nor power to utter a fyflhble, till the coa«.h 

b wu driven off with great rapiJWy, wat quite: out 
ight.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica,) Maj ».
On the i jth of March, a Spinith fquidron appeared 
~ Rattan conulting of two Diipt ot the line, a frigate 

19 fail of tranfportt. The batteii.i ot I'Ort-Koyal 
irbour were atu.ked the fame dav.j.ai>d on the 1710 

plact furrcnileied, the gjrnloSEtnd inhabitant* 
le prilonert of war, the battenet^iagazinei, and 

''lie ft ore t demolifhtd, the houfet burnt ana the let- 
tat totally deltroyed. On the *3d the Spanifh 
' -on went over to Truxillobay, and landed a body 

troopi, who marched throughythe country to the 
iifii fetttementt at Black-river, which experienced 
lame unmanly and cruet devastation.

PARK. EffK f* R R Y, (5. Carttina,) M*j i*. 
On the igth inftant wat brought into the port of 
nfoni'burgh, a fchooner from Cliarlej-town bound 
Savannah, with a cargo ot dry gooJt on board, 

bith by the invoice it valued at between 6 and 7000 
mndf ftcrling, (he wat taken by the entcrprifing capt. 

i, and nit company of Edillo militia, in a man. 
that doci honour to himfelt and the men under bit 

ad. Capt. Jcnkint obferving a veflil (landing 
in with the land, ofl" Edilio inlet, and leveral 

htrt at Ibme diltance in chale oi her, maimed hi* 
and went down to her protection, fu^poung her 

b» fome veflel intended for fome of our inlcti j but 
bit approaching her, (he endeavoured to ttand out 

fca again, which at once convinced him of hit error i 
therefore plied hit oar* fo effectually at to bring bun 
' g fide of her in a very little lime, when he inllantly 

her, and brought her off, in fight of all bat 
[Minor*. f*

On the lift inftant geneiirijgayiie receiving 
,ence of tUc enemy being out in force from ba- 

at »r near Harru'i-biidge on the grtat Ogee- 
road, feven milet turn town, put 'in motion a 
of troopi. The only route to the enemy'* poft- 
wa* through a tremeiulout fwanip, ut near four 
extent, with many deep lud dAii^eruui inoraflei 

t».'i( however the expci^JBPanc^yliantry of the 
i, and the Heady braveiyoTthe troopt lurmount- 

ttcry difficulty, and at i« o'clock at night brought 
i in fight of the enemy, who were diicovefcd ad. 
ing in clofe good order > n»twill. (landing thii cir- 
tance and the great dil'pantv  ( nunuxr*, (our 
being yet at a confiderable diltauce) our final! van 
d confining of lieut. col. P«ley't light company 

capt. Parker, and a few dragoon* under capt. 
i, and lieut. Boyer, conducted by col. White, 

. :j with juch vivacity, at (without the ul'e of (K>w- 
') to put to a flumeful rout the whole of the enemy'* 
'«, amounting to 4t^hc*}under col, Brown. The 

impenetrable ftnljc K^odt, deep fwampi and 
i, into which they plunged, and the cover of 
t, (ecured them from total ruin. The enemy 

trout <o killed, a few woanded, and a number of 
i laXcn, ame*f, Ibe latter U ittut, col,

i.    ', ',', \- -.- -.- 
laid to be dangero'ufly woainttA. Between »<r and jo 
dragoon horlei tell into our handi, and a great number 
are .yet ftraggling in the fwamp* without rider*, and 
(uch i* the 4ifperled ftatti of both dragoon* and infan 
try, that they continue dropping in by twot and three* 
every day, moftly dilarmed.

Our lolt on thii occafion amount* only tt five killed 
and tw« wounded.

Vefterday jo of the enemy't horfc under the com 
mand of major Frazer, lurrounded the houfe of Mr. 
Kalpb Izard, jun. Mr. Izird effeded hi* efcape while 
they were buly in plundering hit lady ot her iingt and 
othec jewelry. .   # .

Capt. Armftrong of col. Lee** corpt, and capt. Gill 
of col. Moyland't dragoon*, fell in with thu party re 
turning with their plunder, and took one commitlioned 
officer, one Jergcant, and eight men prilonera, and 
alto eleven horfc*. Our party had two nien luppofed 
to be mortally wounded. Col. Lawrent we hear it (till 
below them, and it it hoped will give a further account 
of them.

S A L B M, (tft-w Engitud,) Juu i.
Among the many gallant aclioqt which have diftin. 

guiflied the command rt of American fhipi, during the 
prclent war, that lately rtmght by captain Tittle, in 
the (hip Cato, watTinc of the moll biilliant, notwith- 
(landmg what it faiil under the New-Yurk hi ad, he 
had but 11 fix poundert and 33 men. Wi|li thii linall 
force he greatly damaged, aud finally beat off, thiee 
privateer*, which, to Uy the Ic.ll, were three' uinci hit 
ilrength. 1 bit bravt officer (who belong! to lieverly) 
hat, together with his otE.ers and crew, the thanks uf 
hit pwnert, and the applaule ot the public.

Since our lail arrived in a la'fe port, a prize floop of 
about 9*1 font, with a cargo confuting of too pipet of

)   *: ... V * 

lately from A Afield in thii Hate. It appear* al(b, that 
«"T heroine began thit route with Healing a liorfe a( 
Afhfield, that fhe fwopped him for another at Nor- 
thampton, fold the lail t»* tavern keeper, abdut fiva 
milet from thii, for a dram, a dinner, and an old coat. 
She afttd the man fo perfectly well through the whole, 
that (he might probably have pa/Ted, bad not the want 
ufa beard and the redundance of fome other matter* 
ltd to a detection. : .'.

wine, and 500 boxet ot tiuit. ibt wat bouud from St.
Michacl'i to New.York, and wa* captured by captain: 
Ncill, in the privateer brig Fox, of thit port.

BOSTON, jmti 13.
A fchooner of the king of France, la Levrette, at. 

rived In thi* p-rt lalt Monday night from Ca;>e Frao- 
9011 alter 4 paflaje of ii dayt. We learn by her tint 
the combined fleet commanded by the marquit de Vau- 
drcuil and Don belauo w»« tu fail the ijth t>i May fiom 
that place amounting to 45 (hip* ol the :me in good 
condition, to convoy beyond the capet 306 lail of mer 
chantmen going to France. The troopt affcmb.ed at 
bt. Domingo make up 10,000 men cunvnandid by Dun 
Galvex and the maiquit »t. &uuon> '\ here dcltination 
wat (till a lecret.

Two day* before*the departure of the king'* fchooner 
advice wat brought to the Cape, by a cutter, the Pan- 
dour which came from Brelt, that the count Guichcn 
commanding a fleet of French and Spanidi fhipi had 
intercepted off Cape Finiltre, an Englifh (.oiivoj ut too 
tranfporti with five frig'tci, and three fhipt ot the line. 
Tbi* neui was announced at the Cape the iSth of May, 
by the dilchargc of cannon Irom the toitt. i he uur- 
quit de Bouilur, hit lady and Mr. Bougainville had 
(ailed for Fr.mce, on board the Me.'.ea.

In purliiance to a recommendation of the honourable 
congreft of the United StatckMl hi* excellency the go 
vernor, yelterday w.u obfervcd tor the celcbiation uf 
the birth of thc^dtuphin ut France. '1 lie day wai 
ufhercd in by the tinging of bellt, iliichargtng ot can 
non, tec. hut the ncccllity of putting the paper curly to 
prelt, prevent* our gr.ititying our readci* »;th the par 
ticular* of the rejoicing! which were continued in the 
evening, by a brilliant dilplay of tire-woikt tiwma 
fta^e in the common, illumination!, 4cc.

On Tuelday lalt wa't delcried in the- Suund^a fleet of 
the enemy, confiUing of about ao fail,  ** :> fugate 
in their van and another in thiir tear. Milchiel it i* 
thought i* intended tome where. Tluy were (lauding 
eaft with a light bitczc. '1 hey confilttd ol large biigt, 
fchoonert, and (loop*, ami it it lui<poled they have 
1500 or 1000 tioo|n (orat mapy iclugeet bound lor 
Halifax, Canada, oi PinobloMj^m boaril.

We have fince heard they have been-at anchbr In 
Holmei'i Hole.

SPRINGFIELD, (Ma/aebuf,tn,) >«* 4.
On Friday lad a certain pei Ion appearing in a public 

houle in thii town, and offering to lei ve in the conti 
nental army for the term of three years, waieniillcd 
by the name of Samuel tmiih, and on the fame day 
wat profit u ted to the oOker of thit poll for multeiing. 
After many enquiriei and very minute examination, 
thii adventurer (although fully diefled in man't ap 
parel) wat difcovercd to be of the temale lex, and loon 
after conducted to gaol. Thit difcovery prevented the 
payment ot eighty dollari bounty, which (he wat to 
have received, (or her promiled fervitct, after having 
been,duly muttered. Since her cojafinement her ac- 
cpuiit* ot her lei f have been manyl^fcvarioun atone 
time (he aflertt thit to be the firlt fcrlpi£he devil ever 
led her into i at another, that fhe hat been a foldicr 
and in actual fervice Tor three monthi, undiscovered. 
It it known, however, that her real name it Anne 
«3fluU>( originally from Ajhford in Connecticut, and

....  . ..... .iiww^j jn» our IM, being joined by four
frigatet, off the well end of FiuierVIfland,* were on 
'I hurfday l»ft, »t three o'clock, afternoon, femftand- 
i.ig to the eattward.

N . E W P O R T, Jniu ».
We have good authority to inform the public, that 

Sir Guy CarTeton hath declared, fince hit arrival at 
New- York, that he had no authority to acknowledge; 
the independence of thefe ftatei, nor withdraw the fin-- 
tifh fleet! and armiet, and that he 'hoped in God be 
never fliuuld.

Yefterday morning patted thii harbour, bound to' 
the caftward, a Britifh fleet, confiding of upwardt of 
jo fail, for the purpofe,. it i* (aid, of taking ftock off 
the Vineyard, &c. -

NEW.LONDON, 3W 14.
Wednefday returned into port, the brig Uancock, 

captain Lodowick thamplatn, and brought in the brig 
Thetii, Peter Robinlon, Ute rnafler, which he rap. 
tured on Monday evening ne^r the Hook. She had 
left Neiv-York the fame Oa , bound to Charlei-towh 
laden with v..riuus articletof mer<.handife, at tea, wine, 
dry goodt, loap, candle>, fcc. ,.

We learn by the priloueri raJfclPin the iBove brig, 
that 50 fail ol tmi>ty tranlport* Utely (ailed K9m New- 
York, hound, at it wai thought, to Chat let-town. 

PROVIDE NCE, Jiuul.
Five (hip* that had been cru.fing off Block '(land, 

went up the bound on V\ cdnclday, und it it laid joined 
tliL fleet off New-i.omlon.

We thit morning .e.«rn, that the above fleet, confid 
ing of 15 lail, (iulfc.1 by/ the haroour ot Newpon
tentay morning, Heeling towardt the eaftem Sound, 
where it it fuppolcd thty are bou. d on a piundciing
exnediiion. ..,.....—.

ALBANY, Jut 10. 
We are informed from good autlioiitjk that fevrral 

fcnall panic* ol Indian* and tonet haveNttciy nude 
their appearance at the head ot the Mohawk-rivrr, and 
have killed fonie of the inhabitanti, burnt Icvcial build, 
ingt, and carried off about a dozen urilonert, including 
wen, women, and children.

 PHILADELPHIA, J**i > 5 . 
ExtraS tfm ttttirj'nm am Amtricam gt*llim*» 

(lali a priftotr in E*fl*Mj) H bufrumd M ft, 
JaitJ Afrit 15, 17(1. 
41 l h.iTe uttn cigiit mouth* in Irebnd, and am now 

here on my return home. You might realon^bly lup- 
!>ole that 1 run a great rifque ut being apprehended, 
(laying to long in Ireland; but I do afluie you, tiiat 
1 met with particular protection, not omy Irom rela 
tions, but 1 may venture to lay Irom the publi. » lut 
ing unuti no more rcltraint than 1 am at prclent in 
Fr.in.cj fo great it tiieir atTcction fur the American*, 
paiticularly the volunteay*.

" A great itvoiutiun tn\ litely taken place in Eng 
land, l>y a totai change in the roiniltry which i* now 
compoied ot die late minority i what the contequencts 
will be, the molt able politician* here -re not able (  
detenniiltr. . . -. 

" Hy letter* received here to day Irom England we 
have advice, that the Irifh parliament li.ii ilcclarcd 
tlietr tight of forming a»d pfTing thekown t<w* in 
dependent ot the Briiilh pailiamcnt t  In^ilut 16,000 
ol the vuluntecri, fion\ liilt.-iciu part* ot the count <y, 
had marched into Dublin, and obliged what regular 
lioopt were llicit (conCil ing of two irgimenti ot loot 
and one ol liollc) to go out of town and take their 
quaiteit in the countiy, beinjt deterniincd to luppvrt 
the puilumcnt in their iciolulkini. 1'hii 1 do 'not 
doubt, having during my lUy in that country a per 
fect knowledge ol tlic lentimcnt" of a grtut number of 
the volunteeii, who are cum,o!cd ot the belt men in 
the country." ,.  .

ANNA? 0-L I 8,* Julj4. 
Ex(raS if a lilltr, dtttJ^Uiad Quartint £btntturt

Gnrgia, May 16, 17(1.
. " Central Wayjte, with our little army, amounting 

to 350 horfe :md inf^jihy, totally routed and put'to 
flight 480 liritifliand Heflianvt avalry and focyt^ with 
out filing a (hot. The daiktieU of the Tcalun faved 
from total deduction the whole army. They fled into 
a fwatnp, and remained up to their waifti (n wnter till 
the cuffing evening j \ihen }M^ti}jwai Uctached. from 
the garruon. to iutUin tli(l»ffnMlTV»t." 'I heir lolt i* 
40 dragoon hoi lei, * i«w uf^whlch we killed, the otb^rt 
incur pulleUion; twenty prilonrtt, at many put to the 

ana bayonet j suuunj the ntft * colonel of th|
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Britim militia, a»3 Among the Utter fcveral officer* and 
volunteer* of family. Our lofs is four continental* 
killed. This iffjir KM totally put a ftop to their ex- 
curfory operations, trom w'.'.uh the ir.hibitautc hsve 
{offered hitherto. It ii reduced to a certainty, that an 
evacuation is determined, and the period for iu ukin* 
place i* not far diitant." ,

1'iince-George'i county, June aj, 1781 
On Mond.iy the i5*h ot July next will be expoled to 

faW, on the premifes, to the higheft bidder, for cafh, 
on: hair the gurchafe money to be paid down, and 
the remainder on the »5t!i day ot December next,

T
HAT va'uable and well known farm at the mouth 
of the cittern branch of Patovnuck river called 

Gufbarough, late in the pofftilion of tvir. John Haw. 
Lint, (Jenaltd, together with the dives, (lock, 
B nd with good lecurity will be required for the 
nual payment ot the rent.

Allo will be foUl, at the Tame time and place, Tome 
horfet, hogs black catMe, and houfhold furniture. 
The above farm wtii be fold with the ci op now grow. 

it. and immediate poifeflion given, except the

&c.
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Office for consented eflatcc, A'mapo'i*, June ti, 1781. 
T) U R S U A N T t.-> icvti-il if.'- ot the lalt lell-im of 
i the general aflembly, will be lol.l at public aucTior., 
the property herein oefcribed, on tli'edays, at the 1-hccj, 
a,.ti on the tetms herein mentioned, viz.

At George -town, on iVcdnei.l.,y tiie jo/Ji of July 
fcext, a tract ot land called pm;y-^love, contsining 
aoo acres, which belonged to Cuiuiin^lum, ^ inlay, 
and company j a tnct -alk-d Free Bottom, cun;r,m':ng 
\o» acres, which belonged to William Tipple } al(b the 
b licit of L?unlap Jiv! ion, and company, all lyinj; in 
Montgomery cour.ty. purchaitis to give bond to pay 
oho third of the Cum bid i« fpecie in thirty days, ano 
ther third in two yean, and the remaining third iu 
three years from the day of (ale.

At the fame time and place will be fold, a valuable 
houfe and lot in George. town, which belonged to Dun- 
lap and (on. Bond to be given for thi- |>;\ ment of one 
third in fp;cie in fix weeks, another tluid in twelve 
weeks, and the remaining third i.i fix> «i.;ht, or ten 
months, as may be declared on the day oilale.

At Frederick-town, on Monday the 19111 of July> a 
traft of land called Part of Brook's l:\fcovcry, in J a*v- 
ney-iown hun.lrel, containing 615 .\crcs, which he-

To be J, 0 L D,,

A LOT cf (.round ol one v.hule acre in the cirv ^ 
Ant.apolis, -with a Un yard therein, snd\fcy , , 

\aluaWe improvements, lyinj on a good lanoina ii 
lot otgiotind I look on a* the molt valuable lotinii' 1 
tity to a n^n «»' real buiincL. bei,1? (oweii adaptid i* 
tit btiiiueflei of diftilling. Incwing, orfugar-bifcin

are iiumeious

, t .

duelling houfe, kitchen, garden, and yard. *»
perfon* indebtcu to the Ud elhte are requeued

thofe who hrve 
ied to bring them

«».-,

to make immediate \  yvaent, an.l 
claims agVmft the f uv! c 
ia as foon as nny be. (

/ WILLIAM

To be fold hy public vendue, at the town ot Vienna, 
in Dorchclter county, ealtern fhoie ot Maryland, on 
Saturday the jd of Angu't,

T
HAT valuable trait or parcel of lan 1 called Hard, 
putt, containing eight hundred and thirty.fix 

acres mote or led, fituate on the eift fide ofTranf- 
quakin river, and near tiie mouth, one third of which 
is high lan > and fwlmp, iwmty five or tl'irty acres of 
vhicharc cleare-1, with fev ral improvement!), all which 

-»rein good i paitj the land is remarkably fertile, well 
timbered, and convtmen ly fi'.UMcd for (aiming, with 
filh, oyfters, wilJ lowl, and every other convenience 
that can make life apteahlc; "the remaining tw» 
thirds mufh, all of which may eifily be converted iuto 
cultiv Vi >le land \ the whole to be fold fur Ipecie, one 
third ol which to be paid within twenty days from the 
ftle t the remainder at two annual payments, with bond 
»nd fecurity ^ an indilputable title will be granted to 
the purchattr, and poffcfHon granted the tuft day ot 
January next. An accurate plot ot the land may '-- 
teen on the day fttiile. «\

O&f* WILLIAM WHELAND.

be

Annapolis, June 16, 1781.

ALL perfons indebted to me on bond, are hereby 
requeued to difcharge the lame, or pay the accru'd 

jnterell thereon and renew their obligations! thofe in 
debted on open account* are alfo requeued to difcharge 
the lamr, or give bond, if not convenient to pay now. 

WANTED, in the general court ol&ce, a young 
man who writes a good record hand, and would be 
dnigent in bufinels \ one who his fome knowledge of 
the mode ot proceeding* in » county clerk's office 
would be molt agrceaule \ proper encouragement will
be given. »

f THOMAS B. HODGKIN.

Charles county, June 17, 1781.

I HAVE in my cuftody, committed as a runaway, 
  negro man who fays Ins name is BOATSWAIN, 

and tnat he belongs to a certain Patrick M'Dunnit of 
Montgomery county. Hit mailer is defired to pay 
«ha/gu and take him away. tf

jf ___BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. fterifT.

Greenbury'i Point, June j, 1711. 
To be LEASED tor a term ot yiars,

A PLA.NTA TION oppofite to the city of An. 
napolis, commonly ci'itd H earn an'. Fort, con. 

taining 550 acres, with tome negroes, i h-re art on 
the premiles, a good dwelling houle with four roomi 
and a good ceilji a 'arge dairy, com oufe, quarter, 
tobacco houle, and fome other improvement! i fome 
txcrilent me.idow ground, which may, with vciy little 
trouble.be laid down in jtaf* next fprmg \ the per tun 
to whom it is rented may hive liberty t low 50 buQult 
of wheat this fall, or tl.at quantity will be lowed, as 
may be agreed upo*| it u a very plejfant fituatio* 
and has a great advantage. in being lo nigh to Anna- 
polis matk-.t, which I reckon the be* on the continent 
to thof who have any thing to fell. For terms app.y 
,0 St tf D..V1DKHRR.

longed to James iomc-rviUe; atr.it called Uilcovery, 
in lower Monocacy h'mJred, (outlining 130 aaeij 
another tr.ift called Addition to ri-.tuvery, ..onuming 
floicies, an,! a tract of 100 acre.-, c»i ea l.on< Hope, 
hte the pr perty of Philip Karto-. He. ; allothe j-iosnJ 
rents of the lots in Frederick towi w.iik... belonged lo 
Daniel Dulauy, fon of Daniei ; terms as Lift rr.-atioif.d j 
one third to be pa'.d in fix vctks, aiiotn-.i tli.iu :n 
twelve weeks, &c.

At the lams time and p)ace wi.! br lold. all th<- land* 
of Daniel Dul.iny, ot Daniel, an i Hen y Ad nl:n, in 
Frederick county, which v.e.t I.It un oiiJ a; kiie t'Miu.er 
fMe made by the commiUion;;;; !tr>ns ai ntrun be;ore 
mentioned \ one third to be paid in i-l.i iy i; a)S, anoiiim- 
tliird in two years, &c.

Af Elizabeth-town in Wafhiiif ton county, on Mon 
day the ctlt of Augufl next, a t.a.t oi ian i cuiitd i.c.)- 
ler'i Hall, containing 100 acre:, late the pi^ctty of 
Fottrr.ill's beiis; and a trail wlit.b l>e.i>igcd to leter 
and Engle vjentzberger, containing 8u «^.iis, on me 
terms lalt mentioned. .

At Ba timore town, on the fame- t<.r*<», on Tuc-idsy 
jothofluly next, the lower pan o: v heiftune point, 
where the fort Hands, to tie laid off into convenient 
lots } a trait of 100 acres in Haltiinuie c.un:y, (.itlcii 
Hit *s Forclt, late the properly of r athanic)   i.Laallun; 
and a trr.ct of 150 acres, called Orcy bound t'ortft, late 
the property of James Punch.

At Harford-town, on the lam? term, on Fiiday the 
id ol Angult next, a trifl of j-o anct in Hcrl^id 
county, called Stoney Riuge whuh .-lo-ii-ed to Ji.nci, 
Chrittie.

At Charles tawn, in Carcil CULM:/, on tli- lame 
terms, on Monday the 5th of A u^uit iitxc. » f-w un- 
improved lots in laid town.

At Port-tobacco, on Saturday the 17'.!! of Ju.y ncx', 
the lot and houfes which bclun;..~d t > . kx.anclci v un- 
nirvglum and company; Urma n. herein i-e fore men 
tioned i one third in fix wceki, ^auuvLicr Ciau in twelve 
weeks, &c.

At Upper Marlborough. on Tucfday 'he joth of 
July next, on the fame terms, th- Ki.s s.id i.oulu thcie 
fituated, which belonged to Janict Uulfcll ( Mi the lots 
and houfes in Notiinghjin, in Cr;..-e Ucorgcr* county, 
which belonged to the faid Jame: K-iff.-l;.

At Bladenfburg, on Satur lay the jd of Au^uft next, 
on the fame terras, the lots ;nd hout-.s \sliich belonged 
to George and Andrew Buchanan, :uid to James Blown 
and company.

All pirlons- claiming any right, ti>le, or iutcitii, to 
the faid property, or any part t .enrol, or l.%:ft^ debtt 
againft the late owners thereof, or any ol them, ate re- 
quefted to make known the lime, legally authentica ed, 
to the commiflioners, before the chy <.( iale. If on a y 
of the foregoing days of file thctr ihou'd happen to lie 
very bad wc.itlicr, the fale nil) be held <h- next fair day. 

Ky.^.f, <9 joBAXTEB.dk.

t.nninp, &c. &c. the 
\sater excellent.

Likewil- an c-legant brick houfe adjoining the i 
circle, in a dry and healthy part of the citv, thu'l 
ii too feet front, j ttory high, has i» fi/e pUtet .,. . 
rooms are moftiy large and well finiCied, and is one J I 
t.-.e firlt houfes in the (late for a houfe of entertainment! ' 
for which purpofe it was originally intended, but nut 
\-fry_ wdl Jci ve for 'two tcD.-meuti. Any perfon U 
tlining lo purchafe- one w both the aforefaid premifa 
may know the terms oi (ale by applying to

THOMAS HYDE
M. B. All perfons who have formerly had deahL 

with me, and their accounts arc not )« Icttlcd, 1 ^L 
will call at my houle in Annapolis and difdur«Uie 
Came, or clo.'t their accounts by parting notes or bgndt 
l;jr their bab.icU, and th«fe »ho arc indebted h» UT 
written obii-ation, n,c ilelircd to nhcharge the la,ne I 
pay the intcitlt and rei»:w tlic^c/obiUa;ions to thjir 
Litmble leiv.iut A f ^

Marj-iind, liremumt's office, March i,   

ALL pei Ions indebted to this (h'te for mooiet id. 
viinced tor cai tying on nunufafturcs and notjc. 

couiiied for, or 011 any other contract, orlorthecol 
Icc-tion of any hnnch ot'tlie ievenue, arc .Itfired *•& 
out loCi ol time to hstli their accounts and dilchareeVe 
ba.an.es that may b: oue, oiliei wiie fuits will be COB. 
ruenced again it tliotc w.to r.egl-.tl to comply withihil 
rtqv lition.

Ail pei Ions hiving claims ngainft the ftate on cwifc. 
c. t«», unf;ttlid ac'.ou»t», or othei wife, are ieq«fl<4 
to tmng tliciii in jo be adjufled. Officers who havetv 
ccivtd mojii-y lioni Hie executive for the recruiting fer. 
vice, and with wh.».lj tSiey aie charged on the auiliiw'i 
book*, are dtfired to lettle their acconnts.

UAMLL OP ST. THOMAS. JENIFER, 
iiitcndant.

Anne-A unJel county, May 4, 1711.

N OTICE is hereby givtn, that the (ubfcriberi*. 
lends to make i pplication to tl.e general afftmblf 

at their next meet in j, for a l*w empowering him to 
t ke into bis polUllion and cuftody, as truftee, tlxefiate 
txal and |>*iloiu<ot George Shipley, ten. of Anne- 

county, who hath been iu a Hate of lunacy 
ycats p*fi a.-id incapable of taking tire of 

t>-g fits affairs, and to itifpefe of luch put 
will be fufiuienf to difcharge tbcdebtidut 

auid otving by the laid Geoige Shipley, (CD.
w 1 !» GbOKGE bHJPLEY, jua.

for
ilU!

N

Wall .c^ioii cuuutv, June ij, 1781. 
By authotity veiled in r.ic t>y in act- ol aflcmbly pafled 

lalt Uflioii, \viil he txpofcci to public laic, cm Kiiday 
the 6th d.iy i.f Septeisver »iext,  

T WO houfes anj lots in the town of Skipton, 
Walhitiglon COLIK/, bcion^'u)," to the eltate of 

John Whaley, Ute ut faid county, ilecealtd, to enable 
me to dilclurge tlx cl'tims a^.aiint ('.id efttue.

MAK 1 IN HARRY, adminittiator.

June »6
To be fold at public vendue, ou'lhuifday the 15111 

day ol Ju y, at the houfe of Catharine Lu/by, in 
Anne.A undel county,

P ART of a tract o! land called 1 ugg-Ox, contain, 
ing by etlimation one hundred and tony one a'.res, 

more or leis. fituated in the county nforefai I on Pa. 
tuxeot river | the ab.ve land lies level, and is well 
wooded ..nd watered. Credit will b« given for two 
thirds of the purch.if; money on giving bond and le- 

" Curity. 'i ht iue to begin it a o'clock in the- afternoon, 
wj «JT JOSEPH WELLS.

June 19, i7«».

TAKEN up this morning, by pamuel Molt, be 
tween Keely'k and Hatket's poi»tt, a boat about 

twelve feet long, has a ring-bolt in her head and ftern, 
has lately had new gunwales on her fides. '1 he owner--------- and paying

O T I C E is hereby given, tlut I intend to ap- 
_ ply to the next guierai aflemiily lot- an ail to 
confirm the laft will and tefUnieut ol Nathaniel Lane, 
late ot Anne.Arundel county, dec:afcd.

i Jc>HNLANE.

  county, May 10, .,...
O ! ICE is hcie^y given, that the lubfcriberi> 
tf n is to apply to the next general artcmblj, fgr 

an ict empuweiiiig hun to clear a road from hit duell 
ing plantation, tv^.eicon he is now erc&inga wmdmi1, 
to the road lea >inp trom the main road oppofitt l» 
Charles Bcckivitu'*, to tapt. Edward Noels. 
_____wi^p NATHANIEL MANS1NQ.

C AME to the plantation of J. Ha«kini, Dear Up 
per Marlboiough, fome time lalt lummer, a fail 

U«ck nure, about four or five yean old, piteurU 
gallops, no peueirable bia'nd, a fmall ftar in fc«r fort- 
Head, nud a (null white fpot on her fide, a Iwiicb SUM 
and tail. The owner may have her again o» pronif 
property and ps> ing charges. 4 ^^

Maryland, Charles county, Patowmaik tiver, oppcte 
Hooc's-lcrry, June tj t ijlt.

V ARIOUS ntilreiweicnta/ions and falfhoodt hir 
ing been lately circulated, witli defign to injit 

the old elublifhed ferry kept l*y the lubfcriber, fbc I 
leave to inform tbofe who (hall hereafter fstour bff 
with their cultora, that (ke is furniflsed with tbrte{«i 
sailing boats, two ot which are well cakuUtcd tor of- 
riagct and horlei, and the third tor foot paflea^ertj IM 
tlut her boats are attended by fix able and exp 
hands, fo that a paffage may always be hid 
prcateft fafety and expedition. The iul>fcri!«r firUo 
infoi rot thole to whom it may be ne. effa/y (notvitt- 
Handing milicious infinuations to the c.mtrjryjtlutti 
lusahouft as well cilctilated for the acconnnxlui1" 
of travellers, and will afford them as good etttttuw- 
ment, as they can sneet with in any lerry houfe on f*- 
towmidc. **. wa>

ELIZABETH

Maiyland, Charies county, Pxtowma-.k liver, i 
Hope's ferry, May 10, 178*.

T H E fubfcriUcr, having furnifhcd liimfelf with good 
failing boats for the purpofe of fertying travellers 

over Patowmack river to Hooe's landing or the brick 
houfe at the mouth ol Macliodock creek, or any other 
landing in Virginia they chufe- to be put to; and as 
travellers have lor fome years pad complained of their 
(offering for want of a. proper houli ot eiitettainment 
being kept at laid terry, lie begs leave to inform the 
public that he has furiiifhed himlelf with every necel- 
(ary for that purpole j lie fulicits the cuftom of thofe 
gentlemen who travel that way, and afluies them 
he will do all in his power to delerve the lavour of the 
public. A.

  ^THOMAS REEDER, jun.

N O T t C E is hereby given, that the fubfcritxr * 
tends to preler a petition to the next generilw! 

fembly of the Hate of Maryland, for a roid or p*fi'»"T| 
from his houfe in Snuwhiil-town to the maia llrtct, ' 
which all perfons concmied are to take notice.

JOHN I

June it, i7>>\
HEREAS Abigail the wife of roe lb( 
fcriber, living «n the Head of Severn, 

eloped from my bed and board, without any juftf 
vocation, this is to forewarn all perfons from htrt»M 
ing her or trufting her on my account, as I ««<*« 
mined not to pay any debts (he may contr«S »ft* 
date hereof, and to prolecute any perfon who msf« 
bour or eonccal her. She was teon on the way Ml 
napolil, and probably may be concealed there.

w$ V V£ PHILIP SMITH.

4NNAPOL1S: .Printed by F. and S. GREEN, at the Po8TrOfJFici,
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he fays the (hip that was burnt, 
loaded with rum, lee. for this

^P^^n^ei Dimmick of ^^S^M^* 1̂ ^h,&^.££?'*?* on b"rt "•"»*-"•"•*-"-"
the£jpgfton, '
thetai||wich

. were dTT 
on board the oifferent merchantmen of the fleet.

Tperfcd

of the American army* to offer more thtaj 
approbation of tbofe sej^ime^ti^and copiM" 
which have been prefented D. cOtgVeli, tbe re 
tative boJy and (overeign power ̂ oHJbe United

gallant behaviour in annoying the enemy 
o~ur coafts, and capturing their boats Irord 

to time in the Vineyaid Sound. A Irttle before 
jJrTndier-eeaeral Freeman, commanding the militia in 
fh»t Quarter, prefented him with a genteel hanger, for 
.£valow * recapturing fome velfelt back ot Nan-

lttThe'attentions which are fliewn in England to a chs- 
nBer Rained by every mark of private inf-my, as w-ll 
astublic proftitution, as is the cale of that a.ftwgu.fh. 
«d traitor Arnold, is a proof, among a num -er of 
 then of the perfons who have had the direction of 
aJttrt'in th« country being a. dtttitu.e of the true 
fentiment of honour, as thry are known here to be de- 
fcient in the common principles of humanity. Very 
different is this from the manly fpirit difplayed by the 

a fimilar occafion    That generous peo-

We
rd the different merchantmen of the fleet. through you to our great and Uluftrioui ALLY on toil
have no farther accounts of taking any more of happy event; I  '.
!!  « A..» .*. ,...,.. .<:,... .:-  «..u- ...  ....:   Vt;_ __j ...... . _. ... . -'—'- 'de Grade's fleet) nor any confirmation ot the capturing 

the three Fre.ich men of war mentioned in this paper 
of the loth inltant.

On 1 hurlday alfo arrived at the Hook, and next 
morning came into harbour three prizes, taken the 151)1 
inlt. by the piivatrer (hip Virginia, ot ao guns and io» 
men, capt. Hazard, ot this port, belonging to Meffrs. 
vheddcn and Gootlrich, » z.

Ship Geo, capt. carwin, of n fix pounders, and 4.3 
men, from Haltimure tor Cape Francois, with 1400 
ban en of fljur.

There are circumftances, Sir, which render that*, 
which in a degree it pleafing to all, peculiarly fo tOj-, 
fome{ the- hajFUiony and fneoJfhip which fulfilled f>e« / 

'swetfiThf fTiT.*plofyoura%gutt IbiaM-eign and U£ during , 
the laft campaign («hcn the only contentio^ lay ja \ 
endeavours to exceed each other in ads of emulation* 
and brotherly kindnefs) give us thu preeminence.

The blood freely offered on both fides, »bicb «vat 
fpilt in the fame trench, and often mixed in a com-' 
mon dream, for the fupport of thofe rights which are 
inteieJiiiiE to the feeling' - r •--

'-
interelting to the feelings of humanity and the pnvi- 

Earl, from Baltimore, allb for leges*of Ireemen, is fuch a cement to the friendlhip ofMnp Trouper,
the ssavanna, of 10 fix pounders, and ji men, with the two nations,' as nothing but a departure from^ht) 
iioo barrels oi flour and the principles of the union, wjiich Heaven avert! can ever

schooner . agle, capt. Mill, from Baltimore likewife, dlflblve. ' •,». > »jsv >
Not to participate ttftf» ra thr-generH^ ' :A"for Cadiz, with 70 ho0 lheads ot tobacco.

Tbe brig Mercury, from Port-au-Prince for Phib- occafioned
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litcd lor of-

had

H1IH« V* Mw *"   "" .
on forot pretended (light, and as much lupenor to Ar- 
Bold at poffible) and notwithltanding bit great talents 
aad important lertiies, they (banned all intercourle 
with him, to fucb a degree, that Charles having defired 
the marquii de Villena to permit Bourbon to refide in 
his palace while the court remained at 'lolcdo, he 
politely replied, that he could not reiufe gratifying 
the emperor in that reqoett i but a ided, with . true 
Caftilian digoity of mind, that be mult no: be lur.
 riled if the moment the conftaole departed, be fhoiild 
burn to the ground a houle which, having hern po>. 
hted by the prefence ot a traitor, became an unfit ha. 
hitation fur a man of honour."

While we regret the lots which our very amiable and 
leave allies have (ultained in tbe Wett Indies, we can. 
act help felicitating the public on ti.c o. enmg prolpcit 
eflolid affiftance frot* the Dutch whofe marine- is oaily> 

ving more formidable, and in addition to tliat of 
r friends in Europe, muft now form the mott augult 

| amvalconfederacy, which perhapt has ever exilted. 
bs>«4 f/   Ittitr $ Ibi V* **}***> fi* * ff" imm* if

tfnM&m* *nd vtrtuHj, jnm lAt ittfttmmtf furU »f
t/ liu camm4*VM*Jll. •
44 I have to acquajpt you that by late intelligence

-ran the river St. John's, a large lemforctment is ar 
rived at fort How (on that river) ot men, cannon, and 
Mortars. This cvect threatens us with the lofs of this 
ccoatry, and our imerefts with tbe Indians, unlels 
kvutcd by the hand of Providence."

j C H A T*H A M, y»*i*6.
Ipttlligence 'being received at Elizabeth-towi) of two 

vtjale boats, htteU tor a two months cruile in the De 
laware bay, lying at a wharf the north fide of ijtaien- 
Hand, a plan waa concerted to furprife and bring them 
« , which was put in praQice laft Thurfday night, and 
the boats, with all their appurtenances, ' ' ' 
asoortd at Elizabeth-town bruto n 
taer with eighteen prifoners en& 
ef whom valuable negroes. 1 R party, continentali 
 ad volunteeri, confifted of upwards of thirty, com- 
taaadcd by major Crane. There was a lentinel in each 
host, who hailed, and attempted to fire on the party,

in the pan, the

NEW-LONDO
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Wtt their pieces providentially flafhi 
aerty reffaidlels of danger, rufhed e^hem with loch 
MMtuoUty, that they had not timero prime again, 
tMkfev moments put them in complete pofTefuoii of 
tteirobject, without any farther alarm. 

Lippencut, we are t»ld, bat ccitainly received fen. 
ce of death by a court-martial for the murder of 
t. Huddy, and it it expected, will either be executed 

at Ntw-York or fent out thit week. ,- -, 
M E W . Y O R K, Jnu it. " '

Tborfday was brought into this port th<-Mp BJfey, 
|»iik a very valuable cargo of French ^rfffWy, J*n- 

ar and bale goods, bhe failed from Nantes, in 
nnce, about ciglit weeks fine*, and was captured 

»ithin Cape HtnTopen the i4th intt. by hit majelty't 
- Mentor, capt. Tullidge, (whofe conduct on this 

was highly meritorious) in com,'any with hit 
t (hips Lion, Santa Margarctta, and Httiar. 
14. Thurfday laft arrived here fiom Montego 

7, ia Jamaica, the Ichooner Henry, caj>i. Hale i ne 
'M from Bluenelds the »jd ult. in company with tbe 

l«t for Europe, confining of 150 fail, under convoy 
|°i bit mijcAy's (hips Sandwich, Sir Thomas Rich, 
~~~ ' :r \ Ruflel, honourable Edward Man hope, 

»\ Intrepid, James Pye Molloy, Elqi com. 
^pert with the frigates Lowftoffe, Ctarlea h/No. 
j*»ti Uqj commander ( and Pomona^.Tlollingwoed, 
%*ftmmander. About the 4th iftfToneVthe fleet, 
'" JTllutman, run on tbe Martisjn, and Vflbe could 

|*^«* g*t off, the fomona frigakifet her on ire. 
; ^oQay the brig Commandant, capt. Smith, arrived 
I'"* Jamaica \ he failed in company with thr fleet for 

Ice. art with capt. Hale above

N, Jumt at.
Monday arrived tl.e brig Marquis la Fayette, capt. 

Hinman, in iS d >y» from bt. Crpix.
baine day arrived the brig iftlight, capt. Jobnfon, 

in 16 days from St. Croix, having made hit voyage 
from this port in two months.

Monday evening the fchooner Elizur, capt. Leeds, 
returned Irom a cruile; the next morning ns five ot her 
peop e were on the luu.ne-Uil yard, unbending the 
fail, the halyards broke and thc^ard {ell upon deck, i 
by this accident one hnos Bradley iirria^Tltyiii, was 
inltantly killed, and one or two othewsmubb hilm 

HARTFORD, j3u*S .
We bear from Albany, that fevera) fmall parties of 

Indians an < tones have lately made their appearance at 
the head ol the Mohawk-river, and have killed lome 
oi the inhabitants, burnt leveral buildings, and carried 
off about a dozen t-iiloners, including men, women, 
and childicn.

PHILADELPH
One of the villains concerned in rob; ing'the ibuthcrn 

mail was Under lenience of death in the marquis de la 
Kayette's c.imp as a Ipy, but elcapcd the evening be- 
lore the day appointed for his execution. His name 
is Paul, a refugee Irom Bucks cou .ly in this ttate, and 
is now lurking about Onions's iron-works.
By the UMITID STATES in (^§ca£tt aucmKcd,

June »i, s;8^ * a
On the report of a committee to  whom was recom 

mitted tbjnr itpo't, on a motion ol Mi. Maddilon, 
congrcU patted Hie following act i

Whereas the enemy, having i enounced the hope of 
accompiilhing their o«figi s againlt tde United States 
by lore: alone, :<ie icloiting to every expedient which 
may lend to corrupt the patiiotilm ol 'their citizens, 
or t* weaken the foundation ol the public credit : and 
in purlu;.nce ol this pcli y, are encouraging to the ut- 
niott a clanJeltinc tiamc between the inhabitants of this 
country, and thole who icliue within the garnlons and 
places therein, now in their p^ (Teflon i and whereas 
tome of the laid inhabitants, proinj tcil either by a 
loidid attachment to gain, or by a fccrct conspiracy 
with the enemies of their country, are wickedly en. 
gaged in carrying on this illicit traffic, wherctty a 
ma ket is provided lor bntilh merchandiles, llic cif- 
cu ating ipecie is exported Irom the United States, the 
payment oi tjxcs icndeieO muic difficult and burthen- 
iuine to the peop e at large, ami gteat dilcouragement 
Otcnfioned to honelt and/lawful commerce.

RijiilvtJ, That it )>e and hcieby is recommended to 
tUe le^illatures of the Icvcral It^tcs, tu adopt the molt 
efficacious mealures tor luppicfling .ill tramc and illicit 
intercourle between their lelp.ctive citizens anJ the 
enemy. ^

KifrtvtJ, Tha the legiflutures, or in cafe of their 
reccls, the executives ol the tcveiajieUatct, be earneltly 
requefted to itnprels, by cveiy flTt-wi^i their power, 
on the relpective' citizeus at large, th.~ansiul ^ouie- 
quences apprehended by conui els Horn a coutinuanie of 
tuts illicit ami infamous traific, and tbe necellity ol cxx 
operating with (be public incjluus, by luch united, 
patriotic, ami vigilant .exertions at will dettck and 
bring to legal pojiifhmeut, thole who dull have bcca 
in any uuuuacr concei ned therein. , ^

', £*tr*& Jrtm tin 
^.-. ^jL. ..£ CHARLES 
TohU ftcilLIKer the MINISTER or PRANCE. 
The ADDRESS ol the COMMAS*** IN Ciiitr, 

the OiaiaALa and other Orficiat ofthcAmcri. 
can army oe tlte banks of the Hfedfcn s

• 1 R,
AMID the gweral exprefloa of joy on tht 

biftfa o* a dauphin i pmak ue» tUoficm

by an event which^fcls to the felicity of a 
o may be viewed R> the lam? momenta* 

the father of hit own nation and proted .r ol tbe liber* 
ties of others j and which eontnbutet fp much to the 
happinefs of a people to whom we are al.ied in int*reft 
and affeAion, would be ao argument ot great infen- 
fibilityon our part.

That Divine Providence may (hed its chokeft blefl** 
ings upon the king of France and his royal confort, 
and favour thtm with a long, happy, and gloriou* 
reign ; that the dauphin may live to inherit the vutuet 
and the crown of his illultriou* progenitots j that he 
may reign ove. the hearts  !' a happy and generous 
people, and be among the happicft in hit kingdom, s% 
our linccre and fervent with. In behalf oi the army,

G. WA Hlr-GlON.

io, lyfi.

ANSWER, from bit excellency the chevalier de to 
L U Z b K N b to bit excellency general WASH. 
ING i ON, commander in chiel, and tbe o-her 
GENERALS and Omens of the American army ott 
the bunks ot tbe Hud ion. \

Philadelphia! June ;
GlNTLIUIH,

I WILl- not fail to tranfmit to hit roajeny the 
addrefs you -have been pleated to fen<i me. cm th* 
biith of an hetv% his ciown( a be joy Vii« event ha 
commu <icated*tct\Vl«ril! mp«n« n- cb faLsrattio to 
hint | and he w'uVlearn with pleamre War the Amd 
army, whic'i has .xltibitcd fo auny proofs oi n ire idi. 
ty and of patriotum with whi h <u» own t uupi ban 
to often fought the conu»on ene-.-y, *itn*au harmony 
and conceit thr moll ( enec'l, are now the mon sualoue 
in declaring, tiut nothing can be umnttrcllii g to then 

'that it atfecting to the trench n tion.
Tbe young prince, whole birtu it aow tbe fu'ijeft 

of yoi.r congraiuialiont, gent'envn, wi I, >roM his in« 
fancy, hear the renown o. thol. glut tout Kfrions, by 
which you fecure the happinc(* and uidepmi.ei ce of 
this vaH continent.

U hen inltances (hall be cited to him of difintrrcltecL. 
nefs, conlt nry, beroiim, and all the other military vir- 
tu:i, the namct o> your iluftriout chiefs will tic «iw.>yt) 
repeated. He w.is born at a time, when viclciy wat) 
rewsiting the rffurtt of the two nadunti this it a .or* 
tunate omen ot hit own future glory \ and or*hit being 
himie.f, one day, the proieltor of y.-u. independence, 
and the gu-rdian of thai alliance wuuh ccoientt Franc* 
to tbefe United States.

The' veneration which your 
gentUmen. h ve inipired me with, 
the pleamre I feel in becoming, to tbe Icing my matter, 
the intciiiicur of your leiuiinents. I pray you t« tie 
allured, that no one is, with a more perfect refpcft 
than i am, gentlemen, your «i>edient liumbli icrvant, 

(Sighed) Tut LmvALita Di LA LUZERNK.

ANNAPOLIS, Jmlj ti.
TuefJay tbe s|th ot June, being tbe day appointed 

by proclamation for the celebiatiow in tl.it tU'e ot h* 
birth of a dauphin of France, .< very large ..nd relpecla- 
blc compiny of ladies and gentlemen ^ffistnbijeo at 
Lower Manoorougn. where a handfdmerfflTertaintlKnt 
waL provided. Alter dinner the following toafts were 
dr^nfc, with refpectivt dilchargen ot mufkctry, via,

i. The dau, liii'i may he inherit tuole virtue* which 
fo eminently diftintuilh his illuuriuut father.

a. ConK>els and the United -tales of America. 
Ult.Hun Majefty. 
n aad royal fmnuy of Franc*.

5. Gtaeral Wauiingta-, and the American army.
6. His Catholic toajelty, and the friendly powcra O/ 

Europe. ...
7. General GflF"Ol5~^     :———————— 
I. Iht rhe^Wr <nft Luiernt*   -, 
y. I he Ata.ncJh minilUrt. '. ' "* ' '-,",, 

  to. 1 he govii nor and iiate of Maryland. 
. Tht arm et and naviet «f Funcc aad I
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fiicc»l« to their wmilnaid ofcratioiu.
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volunteer* «>f family. Our loft «
killed. Thi» affair hat totally put i
curfory op-ration*, liom winch the
fuffered hithert*.. It it reduced to a
evacuation it determined,>nd the ptnod fcrtu taking
place it not far diftant."

«

On °
Piince-George't county. June»j, I7»»- 

Monday the ,,th ot July next w,u be exoo'ed ton Monday the isin 01 ju.y »«.»•. *Y" "' "f-" 
fale, ori the premifei, to the higheft bidder, for , 
one half the aurchale money to be paid down, 
the remainder^ the »jth day of December next, 

mH AT valuable and well known farm at the mouth
*m " . A . _ .-». -r n_.»__..r.1' .-vtrM- r-*llHIT fi n. i Y«m«i»i~ —.- ..-......_ 

of the eaftern branch of Patovnuck river called 
Gtifboroagh, late in the poffcllion of Nir. John Haw. 
kini, defeated, together with the flavei, ftock, ice. 
SJjnd with good tecurity will be required for the am- 
null payment ot the rent.

Alto will be foKl, at the fame time and place, fome 
fcorfet, hogs black of le, and houQiold furniture. 
The above farm wifll be fold with the crop now grow, 
ing on it, and immediate pofTeflion given, except the 
dwelling houfe, kitchen, garden, and yard. w » 

• All perfon* indebted to the hid eftate are requeued 
to make immediate payment, an.l thofe who have 
claimt againft the f-iiJ c^pf^re^rei^Liefled touring them 
in a* foon at ^ - -A

ft the hid cmntV,"yK" 
, may be< flr Xflf 

WILLIAM EWYLY,

Too be fold by public vendue, at the town of Vienna, 
in Dorchcltcr county, eaftern fhore of Maryland, on 
Saturday the 3d of Auguil,

THAT valuable tract or parcel of land called Hard, 
putt, containing tight hundred and thirty-fix 

•ere* mote or left, fituate oh the e*ft fide of Tranf. 
quakin river, and near the mouth, one third of which 
S* high lan.i and fwamp, twenty-five or thirty acret of 
vhichar* cleared, with fev ml improvement!, all which 
fie in good r> pair i the lu«d it remarkably fertile, well 
timbered, and convcmen ly Ctuated for fanning, with 
fifh, oyfteri, wild low), and every other convenience 
that can make life aerteablc; the remaining two 

.Jthtrdi mir<h, all of which may eafjly be converted iuto 
cultiv»ta >le land \ the whole to be fold for fpecie, one 
third ot which to be paid within twenty day* from the 
iale, the remainder at two annual payment!, with bond 
»nd fecurity} an indilputable title will be granted to 
the purchal'er, and poffcffion granted the firft day ot 
January next. An accurate plot of the land may be 
jcen on the day ftW»ie.'»N

<&&* ^WILLIAM WHELAND.

June it, 17!!. 
LL perfont indebted to me on bond, are hereby

Annapolii,

ALL perfont indeMid to me on oono, are ocroy 
requefted to difcharge the lame, or pay the accrafd

jnteretl thereon and renew tbeu obligation* i thofe in 
debted on open account* are alfo requeued to difcharge 
the lame, or give bond, if not convenient to pay now. 

WANTED, in the general court office, a young 
gaan who write* a good record hand, and would be 
diligent in buCnel* \ one who hat feme knowledge of 
the modi of proceeding* in m county clerk'* office 
•would be molt agreeable } proper encouragement will
be given, m

W THOMAS B. HODGKIN.

Charle* county, June 17, 171*.

1 HAVE in my cuftody, committed a* a runaway, 
a negro man who fay* hi* name h BOATSWAIN, 

and that he belong* to a certain Patrick M'Dunnit of 
Montgomery county. Hi* mailer it defired to pay 
«hareu and take him away. t f

V BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. fterif.

Grcenbury't Point, June), ijr|». 
To be LEASED tor a term of year*,

A P L A,N T A I" 1 0 N oppofite to the «.ity of An. 
napolu, commonly called Beaman't Fort, con. 

taining 350 acret, with Come negroe*. 1 here are oh 
the prcmilei,*a good dwelling houle with four ro«nu 
and a good <-«ilai a large dairy, corn ouft, quarter, 
tobacco houle,' and leme other improvement! i fome 
txcellent meadow ground, which may, with very little 
trouble, be laid down in gralt next fprmg | the perlun 
to whom it i* rented may hive Iberty u> low 50 buihelt 
of wheat thi* tall, or tliat quantity will be toned, at 
may be agreed upon j it i* a very pleafint fituation 
*nd hai a great advantage in being lo nigh to Anna- 
poli* maiktt, which 1 retkon the be< on the continent 
t« thof; who have any thing to fell. For term* appiy 
to A tt DAV1DKERR.

+. the general affembly, will be lold at pu'jlic 
the property herein uefcribed, on thedayt-, at the [.lace* 

tl on the term* herein mentioned, viz. 
At George-town, on 1wVtdne(Uiy Hie t^th of July 

atraa ot land called Piniy-grove, containing 
aoo acrei, which belonged to Cunuingham, t inlay, 
and company j a tract tailed Free Bottom, containing 
ib« acrei, which belonged to William Tipple j alfo the 
land* of Dunlap and fon, and company, all lying in 
Montgomery county. Purchaien to give bond to pay 
ont third of the fum bid in fpecie in thirty dayV, ano- 
ther third in two yean, and the remaining thud in 
three yean from the diy of Iale.

At the fame time and place will be fold, a valuable 
houfe and lot in George-town, which belonged to Dun- 
lap and fon. Bond to be given for the payment of one 
third in fpecie in fix week*, another third in twelve 
weekt, and the remaining third i.i fix> eight, or ten 
montbi, at may be declared on the day of fale.

At Frederick-town, on Monday the ijth of July, a 
tract of land called Part of Brook'! Diftowcry, in J a,*- 
ney-town hunJreJ, containing 615 acrei, which be 
longed to Jamet bomcrviUej a tract called Uilcovery, 
in lower Monocacy hundred, containing 130 ai.rei} 
another traft called Addition to liitcovery, containing 
80 aciet, and a trait of 100 acres, cil eu Long Hope, 
late the pnperty of Philip Barton Ke, ; allo the {-round 
rentt ol the lottin Frederick town wniu,. belonged to 
Daniel Dulany, fon of Daniel ; tenr.t at I.ift m.ntioiudj 
one third to be paid in fix weeki, anutii.-.r th.i<i in 
twelve weeki, &t.

At the lame time and p!ace will br lold, all the landi 
of Daniel Dulany, ot Daniel, an I llen>y Ad lilon, in 
Frederick county, which weie Ittt un.ulil attiie fuin.er 
fale made by the commiflioneis; term* as herein beiore 
mentioned j one third to be paid in thy iy t!ayt, another 
third in two yean, &c.

A^ Elizabeth-town in Wafhincton county, on Mon- 
day the cth of Auguft next, a tiac> of ian>! tailed Cci>> 
ler't Hall, containing 100 icrej, late the piuperty of 
Fotterall't beirt; and a trafl wlii.li belonged to I'eter 
and Engle Oentzberger, c6ntaiiung So acnt, on the 
terntt latt mentioned.

At Ba tlmore town, on the fame urmt, on Tuefday 
jothof lulf next, the lower paitot Ahetftone point, 
where the fort ftandi, to be laid off into convenient 
lott{ a tract of 100 acret in Baltimore ccuntv, called 
Hil.'t Pored, late the prope/ty of r athaniel J- i.barillon; 
and a tract of » 5 o acre*, called Greyhound t'orcft, late 
the property of Jamet French.

At Harford-town, on the fame terms on Friday the 
»d ot Augult next, a trtft of t-.o acict in Hartord 
county, called Stoney RiUge, whuh -tlo.iged to Jamct 
Cluinie.

At Charlet-town, in Cecil cuuniy, on th; lame 
termi, on Monday the 5th of Au^ult nekc, a few un 
improved loti in faid town.

At Port-tobacco, on Saturday the t;;h of July next, 
the lot and houfet which belonged to Alexander ^ \t\\- 
ninghtm and company ; term* us herein l-efore men- 
tioned i one third in fix weeki, another ttiiru in twelve 
weeki, &c.

At Upper Marlborough, on Tuefday the 3*1)1 of 
July next, on the fame termi, th? K>i> and i.oulei there 
fituated, which belonged to Jamet UufTelli allo the loti 
and houfet in Nottingham, in fnncc George*'* county, 
which belonged to the faid James R>iffcll.

At Bladenfburg, on Saturday the jd of Auguft next,

- be J S 0 L

A LOT of ground ot one v,h»l 
Annapolii, • with a Un yard thereon," snd Le , , 

\aluable iraproyemrntt, lying on a good Isndinir n 
lot of ground I look «h w tl^ moffvaluabt!%j ? J" 
city to a nun ot real budneU, being (o'weli : ' 
tie %tifiuen«i of diftilling,' liiewing, or-fuL_. 
tJiininp, &c. &c. tlie fpring* are uumerou7 
water excellent.

Likewlfe an elegant brick houfe adjoining the 
circle, in a dry and healthy part of the city, thi» houfc 
it too feet front, jUory high, ha* ..fireplace, tk , 
room* are moftly , large and well finiflied, and ii o« rf ' 
t:ie firft houfe* inl the ftate for a houfe of entertainrctnL ' 
for which purpofe it wa» originally intended, bu't nui 
very wall fer«re for 'two tencmeat*. Any perfon U. 
clining lo purchife one or both the aforefciJ premifa 
may know the term* of fale by applying to

THOMAS HYDE
N. B. All kierfoni who have formerly had ue»lii« 

with me, andt their accounit are hot yet fettled, 1 boL 
will call at my houfe in Aniiapolit and difchugtibe 
fame, or dole their accounti by pacing note* or boM, 
for their baljuirtt, and th«fe who are indebted by un 
written obligation, are cielired to difcharg* the fainc (J 
pay the interelt and rwi:w tlita/obii^atjont to ib
humble fetvaut T.H.

Maryland, 4 nte«dant'« office, March i, i 7|t

ALL perfont Indebted to tfcii ftcte for mooict id. 
vanced for cairying on manufacture* and HOIK 

tounted for, or oil any other contract, or forth* col 
Icclion of any branch of the revenue, are tiefired wti" 
out lob ol time to lutle their accounti and diicharwW 
balance* that may he due, otherwiie fuiti will be Co» 
menced againlt tliuk wiio negUft to comply with tail' ™*

Ail perlont hiving claimt again £1 the (Ute on artij. 
c. tt», uu/sttled accuunti, 'or other wile, are reo«(l«4 
to hnng them iii^to be aJjuftad. Officer! who hive re. 
ceived monry »rom the executive for the recruiiin«f« 
vice, and with which they are charged on die audVi 
book«, are defired to fettle their acconntt.

DANIEL or ST. THOUAI JENIFER, 
intendant.

/imic-n. unoei county, May 4, ijli.

N OTICE ii hereby given, that the (ubfcriher i*. 
tendt to make application to tlie general iflcety 

at their next roeetiug, ffr a law empowering biral* 
tike into bit poflcllion and cuftody, at trultee, tb« tiw 
rtal and \xi loiu of George Shipley, (en. of Anw- 
Aiuudel couuty, who hath been in a (late of luauy 
for nine yean pad, and incapable of taking ore of 
and manxgii.g nit affairt, an j to ttifpofe of luch put 
tnereof at will be fufficient to difcharge tbedebudM 
»nd owing by the laid George Sfaiplcy, feo.

wt 9 OtOKGK SHJPLIY, jaa.

on the fame terrni, the loti and houict which bileugcd 
to George and Andrew Buchanan, and tu Jaraei Brown 
and company.

All perfonr claiming any right, tale, or iutcieit, to 
the faid property, or anv part tiicieul, or l;%t<lj debti 
agtinft tlie late owner* thereof, or any of them, are re 
quefted to make known the fame, legally authentica-ed, 
to thi commiflionert, before the day cf Iale. If on a.iy 
of the foregoing day* of fale : there (hou!d happen to be 
very bad weather, the fale will be held (he next fair day.

JO BAXTER, elk.

Wath.ngtun countv, June 13/17!*. 
fiy authority veiled in me by an *6b of affcmbly paffed' ' ' ' " ' 'lad lefflou

the 6th day of September next,

T W O houlct and lot* in the town of Skipton, 
Wafhington county, belongiiif to the eftate of

DorcheAei- county, May to, .

N O t I C E i* hereby given, that the lubl'aitxr it. 
ten<l* to apply to the next general afTembU;, to 

an ait empowering him to clear a road from hit dtcil- 
ing plantation, wt.ereon he it now ereftinr a wndmU, 
to the road lea.iin^ from the main road *ppe£ti w 
Cliarle* Betkwitii'*, to capt. EJward Noeli.

w i jp NATHANIEL MANNING.

C A M E to the plantation of J. Hawkini, nurUp- 
per Marlboiougb, fome time laft fummer, ifail 

black niare, about four or five year* old, pacaioi 
gallopt, no perceivable bia'nd, a liaall ftar in fc«r hit- 
head, aud a fmall white fpot on her fide, a l*»itcb BUM 
and tail. The owner may have her again oa pr«ni| 
property and pay ing charge*. "

Maryland, Charle* county, Patowmaik rifer, oppcto 
Hooe't-ferry, June 87, 1711.

V ARIOUS mifrcuretciuationt and faKhoodi lur< 
ing been lately circulated, with deftgn tw inju* 

the old eltabliOied ferry kept l>y the lubfcriber, At ty 
leave to inform thofe who mall hereafter firour bff 
with their cuftoa, that (he it furnilked with three p* 
failing boat*, two ot which are well calculated tor or-•-.---.- -- , _---,,.-.—

will be expofed to public Iale, on Friday riaget and horfet, and the third tor foot peneopni
of September next. Hut her boat! arc attended by fix able and u

handt, fo that a paiage may alwayt beotil'witklti
,-r .... . - . . ,,, - - , greateft fafety and expedition. The fubfcrilw John Whaley, late ol faid countv, decealtd, to enable uiformt thofe to whom it may be ne.effarv (nc 
rot to uiJcharge the cluirnt a^ainft f«id eftate. (landing m iliciout inGnuationt to the cjotrlry) t

MAR 1 IN HARRY, adminiftrator.

June «6, . 
To be fold at public vendue, o« 1 huildiy the » 5th

day ot Ju'y, at the houfe of Catharine Lufby, in
Anne. A undel county, 

T> A R T of a traft o.1 land called 1 ugg-Ox, eontam

N OTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to ap- 
ply to the next general atFembly for an aft to 

confirm the lad will and teftament ol Nathaniel Lane, 
late ot Anne.Arundel county, dec:afed.

^, JOHN LANE.

Maiyland, Charlet county, Patowmai.k tiver, oppofite 
Hooe't ferry, May 10. 178*.ing by ettimation on* hundred and torty one acre*, „„,.,., . , - ...- . •. ,„

i or lei*, fituatcd in the county aforefarl on Pa. >Tp H E fubfcnber, having furnimcd himfelf with goad
•-•-••*• • •• _£ failing e^oat* for the purpofe of ferrying traveller*.- -

tuxent river | the ab.ve land lie* level, and il well 
wooded and watered. Credit will b« given ^ lor two 
thirdi of the nurch>(j money on giving bond and it- 
•UUty. 1 h* We to begin at a o'clock in the afternoon. 

* JOSEPH WELLS.

I«9nc49, 17!*. 
AKEN np thi* morning, by Samuel Mofi, be

over Patuwmack river to Hooe't landing of the brick 
houfe at the mouth of Machodock creek, or any other 
landing in Virginia they chufe- to be put tOj and at 
traveller* have for fome yeart pad complained of their 
(offering for want of a. proper boufe ot entertainment 
being kept at laid terry, lie begt leave to inform the

- j contrary)
htt a bouf* at well calculated for the accommodMHl 
of traveller!, and will afford them at good eattruio-| 
ment, at they can Beet witli in any ferry boufcoaT 
towratck. A w + 
_______JQ,"_____ELIZABETH '

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcribero 
tendi to prefer a petition to the next gentnl" 

fembly of the Hate of Maryland, for a roid or p»fi "J 
from hit houfe in Snowhill-town to the nuitt t 
which all perloni concjracd are to take notice.

~~ JOHN M'MULLBN.

twelve feet long, ha* a ring-bolt
tin lately bid new gunwale* on her fiiiei. '1 he owner 
nay have h«r ajjau on proving property and paying 
Charge. ''' " ' '

June lit !; *
HEREAS Abigail the wife of'me th« 
fcriber, living «n the Head of Severn, 

eloped from my bed and board, without any ju* P 
vocation, thii it to forewarn all perfont from bif^i
  »*«. k__  _ »^.^«*   * . * ._ At'rlMpublTc that he ha. twnilhed himlell with, every necel- ing her or trufting her on my'account, at I
mined not to pay any rfebt* (he may contrd

a,li»hUpow.r^d«'fcr,.Jh,f.Murorthc &^%&?^?l£££»$>\ 
THOMAS RtEDER, iun. *$*"*> "* P~bably^y jj^gdj*^

t ween K.eely'1 and HackeV* poi»t», a boat about fary for that purpolei he folicit* the cuftofn of th.le mined not to p»y°any'"eJebtt" tte «*v contr.a »/>" 
' in her head and ftern, gentlemen who travel that way, and aflurei them date hereof », • X " 

he will 
publk,

Pmteil by F;, and ^ C H E fi N »t
•

A '.'

Lv
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ND GAZETTE;
• *••

O I T O V, Jmtt».
g hear that'the meVcbant» ia) .Providence
have prefenttd the Wave col. Gimmick, of
Falmouth, with an elegant fworrf, at a 

i token of their relped and efteera for bit
valiant behaviour tn annoying the enemy 

.linr'our coaftt, and capturing their boate froifl 
5?!?t£ iTthi Vineyaid Sound. A little before 
brieadier-wneral Freeman, commanding tbe militia in 
rhat Quarter, prefented bha with a genteel hanger, for 
.£» valour irt^turiag fome veflelt back of Nan-

'"The* attention* whkft are fhewn in England to a cha- 
rafter Rained by every mark of private inf-my, at wUl 
C»ublic proftitution, a* it the caie of that uiftingu.fh. 
«d traitor Arnold, it a proof, among_a num.er of 

t wtbert of the perfont who hive h*d the direction of 
[St' in that iountry being at dett.tu.e of tbe true 

fentimtnt of honour, at thry are known here to be de- 
feint in the common principle* of humanity. Very 

' lufcrent it thit from the manly fpirii difplayed by the 
n-uutrdt on a fimilar occaioo— •« That generout peo- 
2T(avi tbe celebrated Rbbmftm, detefed bout;bon't 

fnimefanoblem.n who had deferted to the Spaniardt 
, (OR* pretended flight, and at much fupenor to Ar- 
M at poffible) and notwithstanding bit great taleatt 

tad important ler«i<es. they fhunncd all mtercourtt 
Trith kim, to fuch a degree, that tharkt having defired 
tfte Ktarauii de Villena to permit ttourbon to refide in 
to* palace white tbe court remained at Toledo, he 
Mtittly replied, tbat he could not relufe gratifying
the emperor in tbat reqatfti but aided, with, true Monday evening the fcliooner Elirur, cant. Leedt, 
Cttilian dignity of mind, that he rriuft no: be lur- returned iroin a ciuilCj the next morning at five ol her

peop e were en the Iquire-lkil yard, unbending tbe 
Jail, the halyard* broke and the yard fell upon deck t 
by thii accident one hiiot Bradley ofjM^^Vv ww 
inflantly killed, and one or two othcntfKuUi huPe! 

HARTFORD, 7*3* a 5. 
We bear from Albany, that fevers! fmall pertiet »f 

Indian* an i toriet have lately made their appearance at 
the head ol llic Mohawk-river, and have killed lorne 
ot the inhabitant!, burnt leveral building*, and carried 
off about a dozen piilonert, including men, women, 
and childi'cn. tj» f.

PHILADEL'PH fra*^7«£ t»l
One of the villaint concerned in robl ing'the fouthtrn

*• lhavc to acquit yoo, that by late intelligence mail wat Under lenience of death in the irurquil de la 
teei the river St. John't, a large leinforciment it ar- Fayette't camp at a I'py, but elcaped the evening be

hi fayt the fhip that +*t \*t&. 
loaded with rum, Ire. for tbit porj

Ike count de GrafTe.itgoapVome tbe 
and about jooo of the French prifonerr were djiperttd 
on board the different merchantmen of the fleet.

We have no farther account! of taking any more of 
de QraBe't fleet) nor any «nfitiuati«n ot the capturing 
the thrte Fre.ich men of war mentioned in thit taper 
of the taibinitant. - -, —

On Ihurldty alfo arrived at the Hook, and next *t»e*b taf 
morning came into harbour three prizet, taken the i jth the laft' Campaign (when^t 
inft. by the piivateer (hip Virginia, ot 16 gum Ifid io» ' 
men, capt. Haaard, ot thit port, belonging to Meffri. 
cheddcn and Uoodrich, ».».

6hip Geo, capt. L'arwin, of i* fix pounderf, and 4.) 
men. from Uuliimoi-e for Cape l-ranco^i, with 1400 
barreit ot fljur.

»hip Trooper, capt. Earl, from Baltimore, alfo for 
the Uavanna, of 10 fix poundert, andv jt men, with 
1100 barrel* ol flour, and the

schooner > agtc, capt. Hill, from Baltimore likcwifc, 
for Cadi«, with 70 hojheidi of tobacco.

The brig Mercury, from Porr-ad-Prince for Phili- 
delphia, prut to hit uiajclty't Hoop of war Furyiffe ar> 
rived at Chariet town. " ;* " 

NEW.LONDON, Jvu •«.
Monday arrived tl.e Vr% Marquii U Fayctte, capt. 

Ninman, in it dayt from bt. Croix. >
bame day arrived tbe brig Delight, capt* Johnfbn, 

in it dayt (rum St. Croix, having made bit voyage 
from tlti* port in two month*

of tlie Anttrican'tn^r^to *fef
approbation of tbole (emmrij
which have been prefented 9,
tative botijr and fovrreign po«
through you t* our great'and
happy event. -   ' v

There are cifcntjdbacei, 'Mr, whkb, render 
which in a degree it JMeaoag to all, ptxtttiarhr to to 
fome | the* hagaojay tod. ffttaJ&ip wbtih fubMed i>e.

6«aragn and «£> during 
. „ „ — — only contejitid^ lay «a 

endeavour* to exceed each other in ten ofemulation 
and brotherly kindnefi) give u* thia pre-cminenc*.

The blood freely ottered on both tide*, tibico wat) 
fpilr in the fame trench, and often mixed in a com 
mon ftrearn, for tbe lupport of thofe ngbtt which are 
interesting to the feeling* of humanity and the privi 
lege* of freemen, U fach a cement to the friend (hip of 
tbe two naliont,. at 'nothing but a departure from the 
principle! oftbeOaioi, wjSch Beavcfi Avert 1 can ever 
d1ffolve. ' ** r. V\ t|tv ^ 

Uftfc if tfae»«enerFluit«i

dignity 
frtfed if tbe moment the conftaule departed, be (hould
•Sin to the ground a hooie which, tuving hetn pol. 
|a*Bd by ibe prtfeftce of a tniWr,, became an unfit ha- 

I hitatkm for ai«»n of honou*."'
VUule we regret tbe tott which our very amiable and 

fctveallict have (ultained in tbe Welt Indict, we can. 
Mt help felicitating the public on tl>e o, en ing prolpcd 
«f fclid al&ftance from the Dutch wbofe marine u oaily 

ing more formidable, and in addition to that of 
fnendt in Europe, rauft now form the molt tugutt

 aval confederacy, which prrhapt tut ever txirled.
t/ f lattr rf tbt V* '«/ ««», )r»" * g*ni.»mm tf 
tn «aW vtrMtlj, Jnm it* ufmmtf fmrtt fT

Not to participate .._ __ rt_. 9__ _ _.„..,..» 
occafioned by an event whichulfcii to tbe felicity of a 
monarch, who m»y be viewed n the lam« moment atv 
the father of hit own nation and protecl ,r ol the ljb«r« , 
tiet of other* i and which contribute* lo much to the 
kappineft of a people to whom we are allied in iut«rejt 
and affedion, would he> an argument ot gnat iofeu- 
fibility*on our part. ... '. . /'

That Divine Providence may fhed ttt chokeft bleftV 
ingt upon the king of France and hi* royal contort, 
a'nd favour them with a long, bapyy, and glorxHU 
reign ; that tbe dauphin nuy live to inherit thc.n^tuea 
and the crown of hit illultriou* progtoiiott; tfcath* 
may reign ove. the heartt »f a happy and gcnervite 
people, and be ameng the happicft in bit kMgdo«M*) 
our Cncere and fervent wi(h. In behalf oil tbe army,

G. WA HlKti VOW. 
ANSWER, from bit excellency the chevalier de t»

L U Z fc R N K to bit excellency general WASH.
ING J ON. commander in ehicl, and the 0'her
GiNiRALt and Orriceat of the Ajperican army oiltheUaktofth* "--•—

rived at Fort How (on that river) ot men, cannon, and 
 ortan. Thit evect threaten* n» with the loft ef tbi* 
intlii and our invereftt with the Indian*, onlcla 
tkrttdbj the hand of Providence."

C H A T H A M, Jaw«a«. .rS$ 
[e Itrtelligence 'being received at EUrearxth-towivof two 
[whak boat*, fitted for a two month* cruiie in (Vie De. 
llaware bay, lying at a wharf the north fide of Stticn. 

nd, e plan wat concerted to Inrprife and bring (hem 
which wat put in prafticc laJt Thurfday night, and 
.been, with all thtjir appurtenancet, were talely 
ltd at Eloabcth-town bndgji next morning, toge. 
with etghrten prifonert Ml were on board, fix 

whom valuable negroe*. lire party, continental* 
volun(een, confined of upwardt or thirty, com- 
td by major Crane. There wat tv fen tint 1 in each
•ho hailed, and attempted to ire on the party, 

thdr pKcet providentially iaflkinc in tbe pan, the 
'kft of danger, mlhed ALthem with luch 

that they had not trmeTO prime again, 
>*tcV'mom«nii put them in complete puficluou of 

\t without any firi her alarm, 
ut, wt ate t*ld, ha* certainly received fen- 

ef death by a court-martial for the murder of 
.Itltody, and it U expected, will either be executed

 -York, or fern out thit week.   
H K W - Y O R K, ; 

Toorfday wa* brought into thit port i __ 
nil > very valuable cargo of French Ml!*}, |Vn- 

1 and bale.goi.di. ^he failed from Nantet, in 
. about eit't wetk,i fine*, and «»  captured 
Cape HtnTopcn the i4th inft. by bit majefty'i 
itor, capt. Tullidge; (whofe conducl on thk 
wtt highly uieritoriout) in company tvith hit 

i fcipt Lion, Santa Margaretta, and HnAr. 
4. ThurWay I aft arrived here fiotja Motltego 

r. la Jamaica, the Jchooner tit nry, oftt. Unlej he 
" jm BlorEeldj ,the »|d ult. to company with tto 

(urope, ceAffing of ijo.tail, under, «awroy 
' -  -' ' «idwkh, Sk, Tho«l« «khl 

'I Kufltl, hoaovrabttj Rdward ktanhopev 
'f .^"^w. JMMI ftj MoUoy._Rlq, com. 

t*t lx>wtboi«,

11.

lure the.day appointed for hit execution. Hit name 
it Paul, a refugee Irom Buckt «.ou:.ty in thit ftate, and 
U now lurking about Onioni't iron-work*.
By the Umrab STATM in (^iiGaitt afTcmKed,

Junett, IT}^\ *^
On th'e report of a conynitteeTto *whom wat recom 

mitted their icpovt, on a motion ol Mi, Maddilon, 
congreft patjed the lollowing act i

Whereat the enemy, having renounced the hope of 
acLompiuhing their uifjgi • againlt tlie United btatei 
by tote: aloue, kre i cloning to every expedient which 
may tend to corrupt the paufotilra of tlieir cititxnt, 
or t* weaken tbe foundation ot the public credit i and 
in piirliiunce ol thii policy, are encouraging to tbe ut- 
rnott a ilandeltine tiarfic between the inbvibitant* of thi* 
country, and thole who icliue within the garnlon* and 
place* therein, now in their ut-fiiflion i and whereat 
lomc of the laid inhabitant*, prompted either by a 
fordid attachment to gain, or by a fecrct confpiracy 
with the tnemiei of their country, are witkediy en. 
gaged in carrying on tbit illicit traffic, whereoy a 
ma ket it provided tor Hritilh merchandifet, /lie cir- 

' cu ating ipecic it exported tropt the United State i, the 
payment ol tjxca rendered more difficult and, burthen- 
fume to the peope at large1, and great dlfcouragcntent 
occvfioned to honeft and lawful commerce.

f.rftil-1'tJ, That iit >>e and htieby it recommended to 
tli« itgillaturet of the leveral JUtcf, it) adopt the mo|^ 
efficacious mealuret lor InpprcfTing »11 traffic and illicit 
intercouiie between tbtir r«lp;ttive citixent ana a%e 
enemy. ' ' .

Mr>MW, That the Ugiflatjiree, «K in ctfe qf their 
recelt, rhe cxtcwtivu ot the Uveijybtci.'t* eamelily 
•re*)ucfted to ivkpi[eki, by every vneaVti|i their power, 
on the relufcUve ti(i»e«l at Urge, tlt^autiul-con|f- 
quente* apprehended by conaieft trom a continuance of 
tbit illicit and 'inftuious traffic,' and iketitcelUty ol oo- 
opcraUog .with the public meafuitt, by.Juch united, 
patriottr, and vigilant .excnivm at wuVdehct and 
bring to legal punifhmcnt, thole who fha& h**e been. 

aaaniMr c«ac«tned therein.

GlMTLlUltr,
I WILL not

addreft you 'ha
biith of an
commu
him | and he
arnrjr, which hat

-> Pbi^delpkil, J
'*?*

with tbe Mftin 
conunandcri and

N«.

run on tlM 
off, the Pomona fri 

the br% OKotaa 
JWMica i be Culrd In

opt1; fi .
with tht ieet fee

txctrU.t««TJlw MINUTER ot VlAKCt. 
D*)*tii Mr. Hit Cf>MafAK»k* IM-Ofetaf ̂  

V th« QtlitULk M4 tVMr OvhcUt ofta»At*«rt. 
CM armyjitj ti»t ba«kj of the

lb<

0
Lucerne.

(laic of Maryland. 
tr«.cra*td natirt of (fr-nke

t ,:i!>

fall to tranTmit to hit huktrtb* 
been fteaW to lead ««^». the, 

crown( f he ioyVu* event tut 
I mpirwt»*ch|fcira6io to
with pleaiorr

bilcd fo tjuuiy proof* oi ir.crr it
|y and ef patriotiiro with whi h lu* «4vn t oope ha_. 
to often fought the cotmuon c*e*:>y, xitffaa hertnony 
and conceii thr molt j^i-iecl, are now tbe molt tuylouf 
in declaring, rh«t nothing can be omnurtttii.gto jthca 
that itatfcfiing to the rrenchn tioo. '» <•>

The young princ*. whole birttt itftowth«/Qh)«^ 
ol your congraiuiationt, gent'eron, wi'l, <roMhi* ua. 
fjdtcy, hear the renown oi thole gUitou* *' 
which yon fecure the bnppincfii and 
tpit vaR continent.

U ben inflancet fhall be cited to him of difintrrefteoV 
ntfe, cunft nry, bcroilm, and all the other military vfeV 
fact, thenaract o> yo«r lloAriuut chith will r*«iw;.y» 
repeated. He w.il bora at a that, wb«n viclery wn» 
rcwatciitg the rffortt of tht tw* nation* i thit it » .<*• 
tuaate omen of hi* own future gl^ryi and or-hi* beiof 
himieif, one day, the protect or of y..u, indeoeniieun; 
and the guardian of thai alliance wJjKh cement* Frana> , 
to theb Uuittd Statet. -*-'

Tlie veneration »'aiih your 
gentlemen, h .ve implied toe with, 'gHatly? 
tbt pleaiure I f«l in Uccoming, to the king my matter, 
the interpreter *ot your (entunent*. I pray you tu dk 
aiiiired, that no one it, with a more perfect refooft 
tb«n t am, gentlemen, your •oedicnt li«u>oee tenant,

• (Sighed) Tut LntvAi.ua DB L* LUZERUB.
  A D M A ,JP-0 Lit, Jm$ ti.

T.uefday tbe ictri or June, being tbe day appointed, 
by proclamation lor the c*l<rbia|iM|'Ut tl.i* nVe ot ty 
birib of a dauphin of Frame, a veTJ larg^e and rttptttftp 
blc company of lailitt and teouejtten *iftajriifii at 
Lower ManborQUgn. where altaiMUotMtJmrfJhfctnt 
wa* provided. After dinner Lbe rbUowing 
drank, with reTpeciitc dilckarge»of mufkctrr, via 

i. Th«u»u,liinj may he inherit U»e4e vutve* 1 
ib eminently diftiiituiui bit UluAriont father.

Connrelt and ike United ctata* •! rtntnrtfi 
„ uhrillian MajcRy, 
ten and royal family of FYajao*.

. . JAdJhe AwMrkan araaf, 
e. Hit Cathoifc Maf«B|r a^| the firiewtlj power**! 

Europe.

•y ;,«M.I;

fS.^

\

SJU^.^.: ̂ ^-.jjL*"-^. .^uijw



\

IB. vypmi •».»».., ., _.. _---_ .._..
tain, and hearty tepenfeaacc to her infatuated king and 
mimftry. ". it. A firm efUbVifltnient of the independence of A* 
merita, and peace, freedom, and iugpiaefi, to All tha

"tm day1 will fpent Ul _>erfea mirOi . the entertain, 
ment, which wa* in a pleafant grove, well adapted lor 
.the'purpofe, concluded with a dance on the green of 
(thirteen couple of the younger ladiet and gentlemen, 

'VitatfHke. _oy expreiSed in every countenance clearly 
(hewed, that the company were hippy in an opportu- 
njity of teftifying publicly the eftecm which they' bear 
hi* Moft Chriuian Majefly and the royal family of 

while they heartily rejoiced at an event To

I, trtlu
- Mr.Btow*. •••'•. fr . 
T DObl'l know wbit farther (adifacrion can he 
JL given u to Hanger'* blood more than the certificate 
from under tb* hand of Mr. bewi'igginj fo often (al 
ready puoUfhed. and came cnctoled to hie io a letQcc 
from Mr. M«)(hall, of Elderflet, who pnrchakd'the 
horfe, and wat recommended to him a* a very high 
bred horfe before he bought bin j I am well iatuoed 
he could not be in*poled apon, you may rely hit pedi 
gree u genuine _ tuey that are not I'aotfied with what 
I hive alwayt laid, that he wai at high bred a> any
• - • -•' - • -•••—i—.i-A-W.I:*... ...„*,;.._.

•ad .
,M &wg.t

next, a trail of
•«o acre*_r. which 
AD.I compi— _, 
]•« acre*, which b« 
landt of Dunlap and 
Montgomery county

leraltfjfctfrfy^Kll be foJd^p'ubiic'a^ 
dejqpbed., on tbe^ay*, a the.

i - •-•• - -\ i^j 1 Piney-grove,,. coauiou^ 
to Cunnihgham, Fiahy, 

1 Free Bottom, coqtak»| 
to William Tipple j iWot 
And company,1 aU rjiaj- 

Pvrchafen to give band t» i1 DiVC »IW»¥» I«MU. »M«* MW «—. — —•{,-• —• —— —- -. -I —— m t -* - * til 7 ------ -_» «*» WMM Ql Mf ,
horfe th»l 1 imported, will be loath to belim any flung -one third of tb* Aim hU IA fpecw ia tiirty dav*. __!31

f _ .j _._n i__ j_... ___r*-.- •** nr .»»«.l MA* *A thfr thirfi i* two vtara. fenH »k* V«M..|_!_ — .«T ^^1

France,
1 can by, and mutt have lome reafon to pretend not to

•rancc, wu.» .—_, -----. --,--- believe what it fo will attefied. 1 have lent you the 
ruly important ana* pleaung to a people, with whom two adveuifementi I fiift publiiued. io, the year 17*%, 
hey are united by the' ftrongcft tie* of honour, gratf- you willrtherc l«e Figure and *tanber'« pedigree, from 

1 •r- &: — yourlheud >."• ~ ' THOMAS HAMILTON.tude, and affection.

O"iM CB i»*^hy gHea, ttiaj: the lubfcriber in. 
tend* to/p.<iyto tbe^ general afferably, at their 

lefiion, for an aft to convey to him part of a trie* 
;-Of land lying on Kent-lfland, in (^ueen-Anne't county, 
<.fcijled Bamltable hill, containing t«*W ""' ""* "" 
>*tiaU more or led, J»l'»cj

rover

acre* and an

OBERT WATERS.

May 15, 1760.
To Tover at4be Tamefdacc, at three guinea* a mare, 

and five (hilling* the groom, a bay hone, called 
R A N G E k, '

F IVE year* old laft graft, about fifteen hand* three 
inchet high, very ftrong, movct well, and dear 

01 Wemifhe*. He wai bred by Mr. I homat Hutchtlon, 
at Smeaton, near Northallerton, Vorklhire.

He wai got by Regulut, hit dam by Merry-Andrew,

ther third ia two yeart, and the remaining' 
three yew* from the day ol JaU. .*

At the fame UAK and phot wQl b« 'fcU, •, 
houfe and lot io George-town, which belonged u, 
lap and Ion. Bond to be given for the p*vmtAte7aZ 
third in fpacit in fix weeki. anortier third ' 
week*, and the remaining third ia fix, 
mttithi, a* may be declared on the day of 1_

At Frederick-town, on Monday the »_ttb/of 1_ 
tn<2 of land called Pan of Brook1* Difcovery, ioi 

• Dey-totvn hundred, containing 615 acre*,- f-1 "-'' 
longed tfp'jatrtei SOmervillei.a tract called] 
in Tower Monocacy hundred, containing't 
another tra.it called Addition to Dilcovery, i 
Io acict, and A trait of too acre*, called L 
late the prcperty of Philip Barton JLey _ alfbtbe"m2
r.n>. -,1 »K. !„.. :» L'..<4._:»L. . ____ C_L.:-«-i._ *^^her dam by Steady, her grand dam wat the dam «f ,rent* «l the lot* in Frederick town

«n

1̂3k|l'

f

ffcl"M*
.^•[..-

^ . . ~ _ it hereby given, that th~e (ul'lcriber in- 
tendt to petition the next general aOembly, for 

-, «u aft* to enable her to* fell at public vendue tue re- 
r ; !. »''gaining part of Addition to Pile*'* Delight, according 
'?' v "*.to the direction of the laft will and teltaroent ot col. 

; V-'-Edward Sprigg, her decealed hutba.id, IW the benefit 
,V^.- .^.'''-ot the rrgditojy.and reprefcQUtivc* of the fiid decealed, 

t toJmVid will, f/" wio
^V/^ MARY P1NDELL.
f Aunapolii, July 10, 1711. 

. _ tht f«ld ert of the Maryland l>ne now ID the 
fate on fui lough from* the louthern army, or a>- 

._t Irom tbiiltatioii on fui lough or oiherwile (i&ccpt 
•prifoner* of w.n) are oidered to iC|>air here immediate 
ly on receiving tnit notice . thofe who mail n<jgleit to 
jtomply with tui order in piopcr time will be loufidtr. 
td and trrtrted ai tleiertert. the invalid* of the me 
ifow in-tbeftate, whoh.ve ;<Auaily been rei.dercd iu. 

»le of dilcharging mill ary duty by the Ion ot a 
or other cafualty, are not ior nde i to be inciu-ied 

UtMi order, i ut it will be netelTuy lor all under thi* 
dtlcription to rcndexvou* here on the aothol Augutl 
Tfcxt. Oftcen <f the line, having foldieit a* waiter*, 
wiO attend to the late oolert of the commaiuler in chief 
with rel.*8 to the number allowed, and it it expected 
Abit in every inltance where that limitation i* exceeded, 
'tuat they will conform to the (pint -nd intention of the 

; «ruer. by lending in ai early at poffiblc all thole nor 
ocomprebended thaein. •

J W. 8MALLWOOD, M. O.

ShaftM's Wildair. ' Tbi* Under the iund of Mr. Adan 
Newbiggin of Belford. <

It may be prefumed from Ranger'i ftrength hit off- 
fpring will be fit for draught or laddie, and, from the 
pui ity of hii blood for held or turf, according to the 
maret.

The monev to -be paid at covering, or before the 
mare* are taken away.. 1 he marei that do net pn»ve 
with foal by thefe horfei tbii feafvn, fhall be covered 
by then next feafon at half price.

N. B. The mare* are exiepted who are not paid for 
thi* kafon betoie they are taken away.

Anne-AiUndcl county, May 4, 17!*.

N O TI C E 'u hereby given, that the fublcriber in. 
tend* to make application to tie general ..flembly 

•t their next meeting, for a law empowering' him to 
take into hit pollellion and cuRody, at iruiiee, the ellatc 
real and perfonai ol George bhipjey, le^n'. of Ani>e> 
Aiundel county, who k.tli been in a (fate of luna.y 
for ume yean paft, and incapable *f taking care of 
and inanagi'iv hit affairt, and to ililpjle ol fucb part 
thereol at will be futKcient to dikhaige thedcbttdue 
and owipiLby^lie laid tjcvige thij'Uy, ten.'

OcOKUb bHIPi EY, jun.

>>(•

I owingby/he I

>|» H E R E it at
_§. in Prince-Gi 

A forrel mare about 
•Maxc in her Ace, 
lave her aacu on

the plantation of Robert Wheeler, 
ity, taken ujf at a llrav, 

' fhodjmore, a Imall 
owner may 

't Pr°Q(ly_pVuiV'iy' ng charge*.

Dor«. better county, May to, i;l».

N OTICE U IKI«OJ given, that the luoiuiuer in- 
tend* to applv to the next general aOVmbly, for 

an ait enlpoweriiig him to clear a roa» lioa Kit dwell 
ing plantation,- wJiereon be t« now treating a windmill, 
to the road leaMintt from tlie main road oppolite to 
Charlej b.Lkwitiri, to capt. Howard Noel*.NATHANIEL MANNING.

_

BOOKS *»D* P AM 
SM A LL collect .on ol lome 
Englifh authou are now lor

Danm Dulany, too of L»»nkl | term* ai tet i 
one third to be paid ia fix week*, aoother 
twelve weekt, (K. • «

At the lame time and place will be fol«, 
of Daniel Dulany, ol Daniel, and Hemy t__^^ 
Frederick county, which were left untold u tfcertra* 
fale maiie by the commuTionert { tcrmi at hereia bnwi 
mentioned; one third to »c paid ia thirty day*, aMtav 
third in two yean, tec. . .

At c4ix»beiA-town in Wauingvaa covnty, . __ 
day the tthof Hug art next, a tiad oflaad called Ci^ 
ler'i Hall, coatainmg io* acret, late the proper ' 
Fotterall't heir*; anU a trait wUich belongod to I 
and Engle Uentxbcrger, containing la acret, i 
term* lalt mentioned. .-, y -. •

Ai Ba.timore town/oa the taote tenM, <• 
}0th of July next, the lower part •* Wbetftu 
where the foi't ttandt, to be laid off into coa* 
lot* { a tract of too acre* ia Valtimore couai 
Hii '* Ftuelt, laleibc property of Nathaniel kk ., 
and a tr.>tt ot ajo acre*. call«4 GMyhouad F«Ri\ l|i ' 
the propri ty ot jama Frcach. •. * 

At Harlord town, oa the Ume term*, oa FndaytH 
ad ot Augult next, A trad of IM acret ia lUrtM 
county, called Stouey Kidje, whica btlaaged to JM* 
C'hriUie. >

At Charkt-town, b Cwxil coaarf, oa the (a* 
trrmt, on Monday the jthof Au^mt next, aft»a> 
improved lot* ia (aid towa. • i' 

At 1'ort-tobacco, on Saturday the a7th of Jaly afl^l 
the lot and bouict which belonged to AlexaLdtrOtV ] 
ningliam and company . termi a* hercia bctore wja> 
tiomd (.one thtfd infix wceki, aautitcr third ia tvd* 
weekt, &:. 

At Upper Marl^orovgh. on Tuciday the ptkrf

~!j

Prince-George'* coun^, June 13, itla, 
()n Monday the i5<h ot July next win be expofed to 
Vfale, on the prentile*. to th« lughelt bidder, for ca(h, 

one half the purrhaie n<oney to >* pain dowa, and

bii Kind^ll, on the dock in Annapolit, whefe lailitt 
•nd geiiuemeii,. hy calling or knding, m*y receive 
punted catalogue! giatii, with the lowelt price, lor 
culh or tobMKO, ktane calb price annexed to each

P H L K_T a. July next, on tne-flme tcrmi, ,li_|Jot. and hootodl
.'f the mon excellent btuated, which belonged tojamjl KulTcU. allbtktka

lale, at the Itore of and boalet iiaWottiagharu, in frince Ueorget'*

.» „ ft*•
• one ran tne pure/me n.oncjr io ->e pun OOWA, a
• the remainder on the a|th diy ol Ucccnoer ucxt,
•^pH A T va uable and well known firm at the mouth

I of tht cadetn Wnmch cJ ,Patowm4ik river called
Guibotoagh, late in the pdffcflion of .»<r. John Haw.
Unt, ocicaied, togfttier with the flavet, Hock, Ito.

t.^ nd wjth good (ccurity will be required tor the aa>
»uaj payment ol the rent.

'Al»9*"ll be tol-l, at the fame time and place, fome 
horfe*. bog*, blik cattle, and houfhuld furniture. 
THe aWc f»rm will be fold with the crop now grow* 
Ing OA' it, and immediate p»flciliorf given, except the. 
Dwelling houle, kitchen, garoen, and yard. . w a

All Pcrfoni indeUteo to the lAl ctlate arc requeued 
ta make immediate payment, and thol* who have 
cUyoM agaloft the laul ettate are rcqiuned ta biing them 
In aaJoooAp njay i>e.

WILLIAM SAYLY, adminiftrator.

June 5, 17!*.
To be fold at public fale, on the prentiiea, on tne aoth 

day ol September next, ii noi lold bWore,

T H E well known farm, or plantation, where Mr. 
John Baker formerly liv««,'a the beadofKock- 

creek, Montgomeiy caunty, and i* now under rent t» 
Mr. bainucl A. White untiHhe ittb of December next. 
It contain* *u| auiet, about 190 of which are cleared, 
and under g<Xxl fence. There are a very good dwell, 
ing h»ufe, kitiben, negro quaner, and fevcial other 
convergent out houlei, with a large barn, two large 
tobacco houfct, two (hade flablet, It*.-a fine young 
apple orchaji'i- when a good fruit year may be made 
thereon 3 or 4000 gallon! of elder | S or Jo acrei or 
more of excellent 'meadow might be nude at a very little 
ex,eiicc) it it a neat little l..iro, the land vory level, 

. iilea/iurly fituatcd, apd io »n exceeding fine neiglibour- 
hood. kyiiie, br inl'ixAor* notet lor good crop to. 
bjcco at a convenient warthoufe on Patuxtnt river, or 
fclk-Kidje lauding, will be taken \n payment. t>_iou)d 
it not be convenient for the pu/chaierto pay down at 
the time of lale, (jx month* credit' fur one half will be 
aiven, and twelve montii* for the other half, oa giving 
bond with good lecurity. Any pcrtoa iocliiublc to 
purihufe bctuic the day of file, miy view the premllei, 
by applying to Mr. lamUel |. While. ooMhe place, 

' and tee t IOT urmc with the fubXcritjer, at the aty •/ 
Aaoapolia. <^| , 4 w

,fcX J08EPM WILLIAMS. '
• i . . .... ..^—Jt—- -'- •. - • • __ _

Chariet count/, June 17, | 7|^
THAVB in my cuftody, committed at a runaway.

Tarry, in'danvdle county, Worth -Carolina, may re. A ,» negro nnn who fay* Im nune It bO ATSWA1N, 
caive fornctKihg valuable, i* '' and mat he belong* to a cerum Patrick M'Dunnit of

Montgonurry cooiity. Hit mailer !• defired to pn 
w and take »>m awiy. tf » Irr 
"^ BENJ AMt N C A WOOp.'-jua. tariff.

which belonged to the Odd Jaout JluflelU
At Biadcn&urg, on Siturday t)te jd of AafttaoL' 

on the (a-i e term*, the lot* and boufef which hrliapf 
to George »nU Andrew Bochaaan, and tu JaaKJ Bma 
•ad company.

All Dcnoni clainuf aay right, title, or nwma,» 
the Uufl property, or any part thereof, or b»ri»{ Ma 
againfi the late owneri i hereof, or any of them, artr*. 
queued to make known the lama, legally ami 
to the comuulDoucri, before UM day of lale. 
of the foregoing dayt ol lale tbarC (houW at 
very bad weather, toe jale wiU be aeid the acxj'iairwf, 

By order, ^ JO gAJrTEK, dt

N OTICE i* hereby grrea, thatliMtmJ 
ply to thi next geu^rai ajciaitly tor aa ad 

confirm the laft will and teta»cat *4 MathaaiH L«. 
late ol Aane-ArwUl county, (Uccalcd.

June 16, i7»i. 
Ta be fold at public vendue, on 1 burtday the , sth 

day ol Jn'y, at the houle ofs Catharine Lulby, in 
Anne.AiUNdcl county, -• .

P ART ofatraaol land called Lugg-Ox, contain 
ing by eftimation one hunareil and tor ty- one a. ret, 

more -or left, utuate*) in the county aforefaid on Pa- 
^oxent river. the above land lie* level, and i* well 

I ind watered. Credit will be given lor two 
of the liorclaie money un giving bvnd and fe- 

fht Ule to begin at a «'clock in the aiurooon. 
' * .. '.JOSEPH WELLS.

fLblAM ±>RUR Y, fo»ofE!l«.Drury, 
application *to Robert Cr^wley and George

H. B* Mr. Drury may kara ^hje 
Mr. John (•inervcU ot 8t. Mary''* county.

m

H B *r.utm oi Caarlottt Hall fcbool. xrtrdcfired 
-^ to malt at the Cool fpiing* in^«, aiary'i cwjpujr^ rpHn. fevval 
OB Saturday the ijth of July nex^ ^/ jw .. ij_.._.withj>o»kiaad THOMAS ftlXDEB, >*

. .jrt a;a u,

. ——...„! tXMHtv, June ifr'*; 
By authority vetted in NW by an act ofa*Tea»'' 

laft fcffion, will be cxpoled to publk UJc, 
the ith day of September oext,

T WO houfe* and lot* i* tfc« towa - ,. . 
Waihingtua county, bclongin_r co the 'dau m | 

John Whaley, l.,u of laid caunty, d'eccaled, WcAtH 
m i (o difeiiarge the claim* again* fiiu elate.

MARTIN HARRY, adauoiioW.

Marylaad, Charkat county, Patowaaack 
m__ Heoe't terry, May to, 171*. 
nnHI filbfcriber, having furnifce<launttlf**k| 

JL lailiiig toati for the purpofe of -ferrying t1 "J 
•ver Patowmack river to Houc'i Un4ing or I , 
houl« at the mouth of Macfaodock creek, oraaya** 
Ittdifig in Virginia they chaft M beputtoi 
lri*cll«r« b«v« Itc fome yean pat, eomtJain*dJ 

for waat ofapraaer houft bfen 
at JaM ferry, he bcf* Irave t 

, ha hat furnifttd himfeli with e» 
lary for that purple. IM (ollcit. tlw 

who travel ikal way, and rto ' "
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I A* AC fit *»lbtrifi tbt Uuttd Statti i* Ctngrtfi afftm- 8 A t E Mi ?M* ao.
AW /» <** /"' ""^ ^ * </l"-r *'  ^" '"" ""'""" '* "?" G*Pt; G»rd»e'>. «« « Hoop from the eaftward, bound 
Urt'eJ ferric* i"^' *** " ̂  f1*" *** trtKt «"*'» »° Bofton, was taken In the bay, On Thurldaj- laJl, by 
V /»< fajment oftbtJtlrt (QntraStdly «*£rtfi luring a privateer armed with g (wivel* and »j fmall\m«.

Capt. Gardner, with 6 men; e fwivel* and j mUll 
arms, fought the enemy a confiderable time, and was 
killed in the action. Capt. White, in the privateer 
floop banter, of this port, laying in Marbleheai har 
bour, jailed in purluit of the privateer j but the wind 
flackening, (he rowed in with the land,- and finally 
ffcaped. Capt. White, however, retook the (loop/

Capt. Babion, we are informed, arrived at Newbur'y- 
Port on Saturday laft, ih 14. days from Cape

/J

£ it tn*8td, kj tin Gtntr*l A/imfy of Marj   
land, That the United States in Congref* 

^ aflembled be hereby authorifed to impofe 
X*t and levy a duty of five per centum ad va- 
'JH! lorem, at the time and place of importa 

tion, upon all goods, ware*, and merchandise, ot fo 
x-inn rrowth or manufafture, imported into tin* Uate, 
from any foreign port, iuand, dr plantation j proyided 

lit armi, ammunition, cloathing, and other article!, 
mooned on account of the United States, or any of 
iern and wool cards, cotton-cardi, and wire for 

making them, and lalt, be exempted froin the «>d 
utv during the war.   
And bt ittnaSid, That the United Statei in Congreft 

aflembled be allb her»by empowered to impofe and levy 
Uke duty of five per centum, on all prise* and pme 
ood* condemned in the court of admiralty ol thi*

AnJtt il n«8tJ, That the United State* in Cohgref* 
affembled be hereby inverted with power to appoint, at 
dch placet in thi* ftatc a* may be mod convenient, 
)rope{. perlon* to cotltft the duty aforelaid, and to in- 
ift Iuch penalties at they may judge necelTary to te- 

ewe the punftual payment thereof, and to enforce 
obedience to their ordinance t or regulations reflecting 
he duty of their officer*, and the faithful calledtion ot 
he did duty } and atl penalties inflicted by Congrel* 
Iwll Ue recovered in the name ot Congref*, and by the 
ame fpeedy mode at is eitabliflied by law, lor the le- 

covery of fines for the breach of any of the laws of this 
btte: and the (aid United Stnte* in Congrel* alTembled 

we hereby vetted with a power to make aty-luch ordi- 
Bancei, regulation*, and arrangement*, a* to them 
 ay (eeni proper or neceffiry for the collection of the 
aid duty, provided that the laid ordinance*, regula 

tion*, or arrangement*, (hal| not be ipcompatible with 
the conttitutioo or law* of ihit Itate.

And kt it iimtitJ, ' hat the laid duty i* hereby grant, 
ed to congret* for the purpole of difcharging the prin 
cipal and intereft o» all debti already contrafted by 
them, or which they may hereafter contract during the 
»refent war with Great-Britain, on the faith ot the 
Waited 'State*, and for no other ufe.

And but ina&i'l, That the power before given to 
congreli, to impofe and levy the laid duty, (hall remain 
and continue lor the term of twenty-five years alter 
peace or truce (hall take place between Great Britain 
and the United States, and no longer ; and il the debt 
due or to be incurred by the United btatet during the 
yrelent war, (hall be paid and fatitfied before tlie ex 
piration of the (aid twenty-five yean, then the power 
Wvcn by this aft to the United States in Congrcfi af. 
tcrebled, to levy the duty alorefaid, (hall ccale and de 
termine.

Aod bi it intBtJ, That this aft (hall not be in force, 
I before all the United btatet (hall paf* laws vefting the

He adviles, that it wa* generally fupppled at the Cape, 
that the combined fleet* would loon lail tor this coalt: 

The captains Leach and blwell, in two brigs belong-

tij, mounting ao car. 
if pouiulen. The t.x-

I United State* in Congrefi aflembled with power to im-
llefi 

Ifcfblve ot' congrefs of the
the (aid^iuty, agreeable to the : third o" ~~ 'pofe, levy and colli ^ 

ttfolve ot congrefs of the thiTd of February one thou- 
fcnd (even hundred and eighty-one, lor Iuch time and 
Vponfuch term* a* the United Statei in Congreft a lie in -
 ltd (hall accept, at aiubttantial compliance with the re- 
ibUe aforefaid ; and immediately upon Iuch lawi being 
paJed, aad Iuch acceptance of the United Statei in 
Coiigrelt aflerabled, ttii aft (hall commence aud be in 
face for the term aforefiid.

And tt it naStJ, That this general afTembly do here, 
by engage and pledge the taitli of thrt (late, that it the 
 d duty, impoled and collected in all the dates, (hail
 rot, within the laid twenty five years, difchnrge the 
»hole debt due, or to be incurred during the war, 
with inttreft thereon, by the United States, that thii 
Bate Hill continue the power in the Uftito^ktatei in 
Congrcfi aflembled, to impute, levy and^fj^cftf £p faid 
Vuty, until the faid debt (hall be fully paij^or other- 
wife make ample provifion, and find other luffkient 
fandi, for the payment hy thii date of iti propoilion,
 I the debt of the United Statei.

LONDON, April t).

LA,T Wednefday Sir John. Lockhart Rod re 
ceived hi* commiflian as djnmander of the fleet 

ikttincd t* cruife in the NorthHb«*
The i 7th inftant i* the great day when the parlia 

ment of Ireland is to determine, whether they will liften 
lothr wifhes of the volunteer corfii, by palling an aft, 
dtclsring the right* of Ireland. The partilan* of thit
J_I. ^ . B . •

left 36 fail ot the line in 
that port; but bring no newt at we have yet heard.

Lalt Monday the prize brlgantine Neptune, of about 
100 tont burr hen, laden with lumber, anived in a lafe 
port. She wai ianen on her paflage from Halifax to 
Antigua, by the privateer (hip Pilgrim, capt. Robin- 
Ion ot Bever.y.

Yelterday capt. Ingerfoll, in a letter of marque brig 
of tour gum, arrived here from Cape Francou. He 
tailed in company with a French fleet of merchantmen, 
bound to turope, under convoy ot feveral men of war.

Capt. Ingeiloll, on his outward bound paflage from 
hence, took a lloop la en with navaj ftoret, which he 
carried into the Cape with him* where Jhe waj (old. 
In hit pallage liomew ,id, he ti/ok twOkoljicr vclT.li ; 
one of which wai loaded with lumber, N bo\ind \> Long- 
Ifland, and laid tp be fio n Kennebeck, .\iid conle- 
qucntly employed in an illicit trade with the enemy. 
1 hi other wat a (mail floop loaded with rum and lUjar, 
which be retook in fight of a New- York privateer, to 
which (he wai a prize. After manning ihcle two 
prizes, capt. Ingerloll had but lour men left. He, how 
ever, in order to deceive the privateer, refpefting the 
weak Itate of hi* vclTel, gave chale to her. The tincflie 
lucceeded ; (he made the bed ot her way off, leaving 
capt. Ingcrloil to proceed on with his prize*. The 
privateer mounted S carriage gum, and had on board 
ao men.

BOSTON, 7ii«fi+.
Capt. Henry Higginfon, who tailed (torn Plymouth 

lalt Monday morning, in a cupper bottomed letter of 
marque brig, belonging to this port, wa* on the even 
ing of the lame drfy. cajuuicd by a pifeateer brig called 
the Experiment, Aon* KermuJi 
ri.ige gum, 14. of which aie
pernnent alto took a brig belonging to balem, la en 
vr.lt lugar, cotice, cocoa, &c. bhc likcwila lapturdJ 
two Ichooneii, one of which Ihe funk, but th: other 
the captain gave to the prilouert (about jo in number) 
in which they at rived here Ud Thurl.ny.

Capt. Wed, from tb: Havanna tor thii port, hiving 
put into Chatham, on Cape CoJ, w«> taken UU week 
by two whale boat* belonging to two Inuli privateer*, 
out of New York and Pcnoolcot, but afterward* re 
taken by two piivaiecr* fruut Connecticut,

SPRINGFIELD, (Mtjftebmf.m) Jm af.
We hear from Newbury, in the Itate ol Veimont, 

that on Saturday the 151)1 inlt. theie appealed at that 
place, a paity of toriet and Indians, about 14. in num 
ber. '1 hey wounded one man, and tamed ott three 
piilbners, among whom is a Ion ol geneial lijiicy. 

NEWPORT, Jnitt as.
Laft ThurWay pa/Ted thii harbour, on it* return tp 

New-Yoik, the fleet Vhich hJt>lura tortnight palnbecn 
at NIC Vtntv%rdy-c'olleAii^ltAck) we hear, they %ve 
carried oflf 1500 (heep, and near »oo head of cattle.

beveral people tiom the VincyarJ inlorm, that the 
appearance ol a French fleet ol 40 I "I, haltencd the 
departure of the above plundering fleet from Ibeiicf j 
it thi* be true, a* ii rery prub.ib c, we may expect to 
hear more ol the matter tVtiy hour.

NEW-LONDON, Ju»t 18.
The Britilh fleet frpm Martha't Vineyard, pafled 

thii harbour on Frid.iy lad, bound to New-Yoik. In 
the tound they took two filhing-houtti mJ taking 
what filh were in them, they poM lor the filh in beet, 
and then relealed the boats and people.

Lalt Sunday an empty floop, bound from New-York 
to To*ola, wa* lent into port by tfy: Hoop Randolph.

Tuclday wa* fent intdfpuV °V tt^brig Hancock, a 
retaken fchooner from Virginia, bound to Hayanna, 
with a quant.ity of flour and grain,

/N O R W 1 p H, 7*«/ao. 
'cMare happy in afluring the public, thai the acr 

" jmifh between the inhabitants of Berk.

fergeant, were either killed or taken, tjigether w«fn 10 
of the inhabitants that were at 'Work in the mill.

Mr. Skinner (the overfeer of the mill) wa* amongft 
the number of the taken, but has fince made his elcapo 
and come in | be informs that they were about 300 in 
number t poo 9! regulars, or men in uniform*, (fup- 
pofed to be part of Sir John's corps) and 100 Indian* 
and tone*.

They had burnt the mill, apd were ba their way 
back when the exprels came away.

CHATHAM; jtfj J.'
Lad Thurfday afternoqn fignal* were difplayed on 

Statcn- Ifland ahnounciug the arrival ot a fleet, but 
what they are, or from whence they came, we haVe Hot 
been able to learn.

Sir Guy Carletdn has withdrawn all the regular 
troopi Injm the city bf New-York j garriion duty it 
performed by the militia,

P H I L A D E L J» H I A, 7*/r 9 . 
ExtraS #/a Itttirjrom Hantti^ ttalid Afrit j».

'' The fird ftep the new Kritilh minilliy took, wai 
to otfcr a truce to Holland; th-ough the-medution of 
Ruflia. This wat taken to prevent the Dutch from ac 
knowledging the independence of America, which Icemi 
very probable, a* aliaoft all the town* are eager to do 
it. It i* thought here, and in England, that offer* 
have been lent to America j thii you will know '>clore 
ut, but I cannot think, that the* term* they will offer,   
can be now accepted, io th.it the war will probably 
ccntinue lome time.

" The greatrd iffort* are rn.iking in England to 
equip their (hipi; Admiral Barrington it going to the 
Welt-Indies with 14 tail of the line, anil a convoy i and 
a* the convoy was not quite ready, He is on a cfuile in 
the bay, it is laid, before Bred, which icndcit it dan. 
gerouj tor Hi i pi to go in and out.

" We (hall know in a few days what part Holland 
has taken, ot which I will inform you by the firit op 
portunity. The new miniftry feem wining to extricate 
themlelves from thii country and .' pain. Jt it Uid the 
city of London gives three (hip* of 74, to fhew their 
approbation ol them."

ANNAPOLIS,
On Friday the 5 th indant,

il.
., . . .     - at one o'clock A. M. 
the brigantine Hanger, capt. 'I homat simmoni, mount 
ing leven carriage gun* and twenty men (which l.nltd 
from Alexandria the id) wa* attacked off ,t. MaryV 
near the mouth of Patowroacjc, by the itotrd Hnd«rl
Ion and bairct, cqinmanden cf two refuvte b«r.;ei 
with thirty men each, and after an obllinate t i^a, e- 
m nt lor tUiee s latTei, the latter were oblige, to fluer 
off, with tl-e lou ot fi tem men kit ed and thiitv tour 
wounded | the barge* rowed otf to it. Gearge'i- Uind 
with their mangled crew, where they ha.e »mce buried* 
two and left two othei* mortally woundtd. Capt. 
Simmuni it wounded in the le,;, hit fecond lieutenant 
in both armi, one private wounded, and one kilied 
Nothing lould exceed the bravery i.» capt. simmoni' 
hi* otfiten and crew, having three men to one to op- 
pole, and the night being dark, the barget could not 
be dilcovered uotil they were ntaily along fide, which 
gave them but a mtmenfi warning. The brig re. 
turned to Alexandria 90 the 'lth inftant, baring no 
lurgcon on board *

By hn LXCILLINCY 
THOMAS SIM LEE, 

GovcaMoa ol MAKVLAMD,
In COUNCIL, 

A PRO CLAM 
HERE AS Hie fouihcrn

*z**\
ii fftT wa* V>bbed of

uiinuil on Saturday the isHi day wf lalwmonth, 
five mile* of the town ol tlaifonl, in HarlorJ

<«Ur>tioii, have taken every Hep to remove aM ob- sCquuM ofafluri
t»Sloni. As (uch a law might revive the claim* to the fljfe^oun'r*>lo> p»rti .diacent, in the ftate of Mafla.
Wimenle eftate* formerly confifcated. which, according; fl{u(W» bay, iff ' ' '
to Mr. Piu'* tftimation, amounted to i,ooj,o«o acrei, 
>»J nhich ar<\enjoyed under Englifh afti, care it taken 
'o propole a bill to give tatliefc adh the force o* law* 
°f the king, lord* and ctftnbion* of Ireland. The vo 
lunteer* of the town oi Gallway, have expelled Mr. 
Kkhard Martin, their colonel, from their body, for 
I)'* conduct in parliament ju»»pne of their popular 
SuiBioni, haviflg acted, accorcRb^ to their judgment, 
" » tlecidtd friend of the miniftry, and art enemy of 
'fit cauie ia which the whole voluacccr array are ea-

_.._ ,, ... which it wai reported a number had 
been^cilled, have proved premature) matter* having 
been conciliated without lol* of blood. It i* faid the 
contention arofe in conftquence of (erne faciiou* people 
being oppofed to the court fitting in that county. '

ALBANY, >y4- 
Yefterday an nprtf* arrived in thii city Jbr thf^m- 

rnanding officer of thii poft, with an account iMt a 
ccnfiderable party of the enemy, lalt Saturday morning 
ing about daylight, furprifed a fergeam'* guard at El. 
" Mill, new the mieFalUj the>jhgi«,

V'

W
within
count), within this ftate, by fonte didtfrfted peifonior 
rinitrariet of the enemy t We do hereby offer a icward 
of three hundred dollar* to any per ion who (hall re 
cover the laid mail, and deliver it to a»y juHice of the 
peace ol tbii It.ite, within fitly day* from ifluing thii 
proclamation ; and alfo one hundred and fifty dollar* 
tor each perlon who thill he apprehended and convict 
ed of the laid oftVncr, ti> be paid to the perlon or per 
lon* who Ih ill apprehend the (aid robber or robber*, 
on hi* or their conviction thereof. And we d» hereby 
rcquiK and enjoin all judgai, jufticet, (her.-ffs. contta- 
blc., and a!) othef citizen* of i hit date, to make every 
exertion in their power tor ap^hending and fecuring 
the [aid otfenderi i We further require and enjoin them, 
and every ol them, to make and caule to be made dili 
gent learch for the laid mail, and on finding the lame 
to give immediate notice thereof to ut i And, at an en 
couragement to thol' concerned in the robbery, to dif. 
cover the perpetratoit, \*e do hereby offer a free par 
don t/> any perfon concerned therein, who (hall deliver 
himlelf up to tume judge or juftice ot'thiiflke, and 
give information of hu accomplice or act«>plicei 
therein, Ib that they or either of them fhill beappre- 
hendcd and convifted of the laid robbery. 

GIVEN at Annijpolii, thii fixteenth day of July, 
in the year of our Lord feventern ..hundred m^ 
eighty .two, and in the fevenih year of our inde* 
pendencc. '

T fkO.>. S. L E K, 
By hi* ExciLLiHCY't comm»nd, » 

T. JOHN ION, jun. fee. 
OOD 8AV? THE

:H;

1: •



A LI*T «f lE*rt«l tetaauilag *t the
Annapolis, which wilt b« returned to the general 
poft-officeas dead letters, if dot taken tip beloiif jgt 
firft day of Ofl6bet next. ; -, . s '   

O H r> A L L * N, Wtniltt Allein ft£AadiMn ot 
the (ta*e oT Maryland, S&narialvAllitaJt. ^

Offic« fWconfifateJ elites, IftriDttb, July C, 
R6UANT to*ioftnetaWfefr,Onoft 
*ral aflembly, will be (bid, at public auftio«."«t 

. Jr. jftird's tavjpn^at the head of North-Baft river, o* 
Tusflay the life.W Aoguft. heitf, tmwnatV of .value!

, v..t .-,--. - _ - blerOavtj, of <Hfap|rt ages and ffcxei,; J»te thtprcnterty 
Empion Bird, Jolm Brooke (a),'Dr. Brown, Jolm of the PrincipM company. ftynent to be male in 
nith brooks and Co. Robert Brent, Walter Bayne, current money, one third in thirty

Bernard, Monfieur Bnmot, nugn DIU»«.

mJffi'iclM bdongid to'Robert Alexander, a.fb a dumber of v*
Cole?J,tbhCo!eJohn CaTw=u'.oer (a). lpi« Cra». lu.ble* fl««^ TJ* part o«. the land next adjoining

 craft ?ai Thoism Contee ( ). Charles Crookftunki the town, will be laid off into (mall and convenient
?&j&n£££.:\*»a*&».-*'**l<*** <»>  H>"l P«)rment to b.n.MejJ*urr«,t monev, one thu-d
Dolly Chew, Jeremiah T. Chaft, Mr,. Callahan, John ,n fix week., another third in twelve we«V,, and the
Callaban, Jofeph Clemine., Mrs. .Coomes, Mari-mne remaining third in five, e.ght, or ten months, as may
tanaoan, j_oiepn. _ jftfa^ Cr^jt| Elizabeth Ceri- be declared on the day of We. It is expected that everyCraik (a), John Caick, uTilfiam Criuk, Elizabeth Ceri- 
gan, Jamei Craik, jun. Jamei Craik (j), John Cbiltori, 
Jamei Clerke, Gerard fi. taufin, James Cole, Walter 
Brooke Cox', Judfon Coolirlge, Samuel Chafe, James ' 
Cfayn, Stephen Co inj> ton, Thomas Crayn (a).

John Davidfon (5), Daniel Dulany (»), Joleph Dow* 
fen, Thomas C. Deye (i^ Jacob Duvall (t), Thomas 
Cleverly Dare, Anne Dudley, Monfieur Davie Dulings, 
John Debutts, George Dlggei, Lewis Defreffources.

.. John S. Euuace, Margaret Elzey, Edward Edelen (7).
,: Philip R. Fendall, Krancis F.irbrother, Monfieur 

Fournier, Thomas Fitzfimoni, Ignatius Fenwick (i), 
Benjamin Fairbairn, ChailesKenley, Alexander Fraxier, 
John Forbei. John Fendall, James French.

Woolman Gibfon jd, Monfieur Dunen Germain,

fjhn Gil'ion (»), Mary Gordon, Clement Gardiner, 
even Gale,'John Galloway, Thomas Grahame, Ben 

jamin Galloway.
Francis Hall (a), Richard Harrifon, Guftavus B. 

Horner, William Harris, jun. Elifha Harrifon, William 
Hay ward, iun. SamueUHarrifon (»), Henry tyfdey, 

vjohns Hopkins, RigncrHillery, William Hanna, Tho 
mas H. Howard, Samuel Hughes, Johannav Hamilton,

CBctfereonlfctted' efUBIi Annipolir, Jone n, 17(1.

PURSUANT tohverMafls of the |Mt lellion of 
the general aflemblv? will be fold at public ana ion, 

the property hereto deitt-ibe^L on the day i, at the placet, 
and on the terms herein mesmaAiid, vie. • *. " 

At .Georgeyiown, on WedHtlaVjr the i^tb of Jofjr 
next, a iraft of bnd called Piney-grove, contain ! * . 
100 acres, which belonged to Cuoniagbam, Finlay,

*n two yean,"and the remaining third'in tarat$Nifr and company j a tract called Free Bottom, containing 
from the *y of fale. - . > . .  \.      *   T*O acres, which belong** to William Tipple | aifo the 

At the Head of Elk, on Friday, the aid of the lame lands of Dunlap and iOn, and company, all lying in 
- --      - - - -  ' Montgomery county. Purchal'ers to give bond to pay

one third t»f the fum bid in fpecie in thirty days, ano. 
ther third in two years, and the remaining third ia 
three years from the day of fale. 
. At the fame time and place will bt fold, a valuabU 
houfe and lot in George.town, which belonged to Dun. 
lap and ton. Bond to be given for the payment of one 
third in fpecie in fix weeks, another third in twelve 
weeks, and the remaining third (n fix, eight, or ten 
months, as may be declared on the day of fale.

At Frederick.town, on Monday the tyth of July, a
jft of lancl r*\\»A P,^» nf U,.—L>. l^.f—————— '- •*• ——

pin-chafer will be ready, either to pay the money, or 
give bond with good fecurity, ianmediatety. ,

" By order, JO. BAXTER, elk.
trxft of land called Part of Brook's Difcovery, in Taw. 
ney-town hundred, containing 615 acre*, which be 
longed to James" iiomtrville i a trail called Difcovery, 
in Tower Monoeacy hundred, containing ijo acres )

Calvtrt county, July i, 17!*.
To be fold by public vendue, at the Jioufe of Mr. John

Dockett, in Lower Marlborough, on 1 ueiday the f __.._.._, ._...__o 
jjth of Auguft next, at j o'clock in the afternoon, another trail called Addition to bilcovery, containing 
for fpecie, or bills of.credit of th« laft cmilFion (com- Soaties, and a tract of 100 acres, called Long Hope, 
monly called red monty) at its parting value at the ; lane the property" of Philip Barton Key ; aifo the ground*". 
time of payment,   rents ,o» the lots in Frederick town which belonged to

A VALUABLE pl.ntation. whereon the Tub- Daniel Dulany, Ion of Daniel t terms as latl mentioned i' 
(jcribrr now dwelli, containing 156 acres of land, one thiid tu be paid in lix weeks, another third ia, 

lying within two miles of Lower Marlborougb afonr- " ' 
(aid, about one half of which it cleared and under a 
good fence, the other half covered with wood, and 
abounds with a large quantity of excellent timber, tbe 
foil is good for cither tobacco or grain of any kind |
a good Itrearn runs through it, on wlii-h there is an 
excellent feat for a mill ; and there is a Urge quantity 
of meadow ground. Come already in timothy, and more 
may be made with very little trouble) the improve 
ments on this place have been made within thefe twelve

one thiid tu'be 
twelve weeks, &c.

At the lainc time and place will be fold, all the landt 
of Daniel Dulany, ot Daniel, and Hemy'Addifon, in. 
Frederick county, which were left untold at tbc former 
tale made by the commiflioners j terms as herein b«for» ' 
mentioned j one third to be-paid in thirty days, another* 
third in two years, tec.

At Kliaabeth-town in Waflunpton county, on Mon." 
day the cth of Auguft next, a traft of land called Cob. 
ler's Hall,

Uungerfoot.
Thomas Johnfon (|), Archibald Job and Samuel 

Miller, Betty Jones, i-ieut. Jackfon (i), Mordccai 
Jones, Daniel Jenifer","" Johnfon and Dowkm, Rinaldo 
Johnfon (4), William Johnfon,. Thomas Jenings (i), 
Catharine jerntngham, Walter H.-Jenifer (i), Charles 
Jacob, Dr. Daniel Jenifer, Mary Jenkint, Thomas Jett. 

David Kerr, Thomas King.
William Lyles (5), Henry Lyles (a), William Laight 

( ), John Lawrence, John Lowe, Charles Lewellen, 
Mifs Lewis, William Leigh (j), James Lloyd, James 
Leatcb, George H. Leigh, Levio Langdon.

Dr. Middleton, Benjamin MackaTl 4th, Jonathan 
Morgan (s), David M'Mechen (4), Hugh M'Bryde 
(a), Capt. John Mitchell (j), Richard Mitcltell, Ri 
chard Mafon (3), If natiu« . Matthews (a), James 
M'Henry (5), Capt. Martin, Samuel Mitchell, Alex 
ander H. Magruder.

Bdward Noel, Capt. Thomas Noel. 
John Pitt, Thomas Pleatants, Nathaniel Philips, Eli- 

_ sUbeth Pmdell, Mr*. Patterfon, Peter Parifh.__ _
Alien Quynn, William Quynn. ] " '
Thomas Ridout, John Rawlings, Henry Roy.fr (ij,

William Rowland (s), Burdett Ratcliff, kamuel Reed,
Mary Ringgold, John Rudgett.

Speaker of the h*ufe of delegates, James Stone 
Peter Simpfon, Patrick Sim, Patrick Sim Smith (i 
Benjamin Stoddert, John H. Stone (a), Thomas Smith 
(j), Edward Smoot, Rofe Stewart, James Sellivem,

annual pay man n thereafter, for which bond on interelt, 
with good falti&V* ill be required by

PATRICK SIM SMITH.

Charles county, July n, 1711. 
FOR SALE, 

H E fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, containing
S»9 acres, lying about i miles below Pilcatawny, 

and on the main road leading from that plait to Port* 
Tobacco { the foil is of the firft quality { the improve* 
ments are a tolerable dwelling houfe, two good barns, 
and all the neceflary out-houles. This tract contains a 
large quantity of excellent meadow ground, a fmall 
part ot which has been cleared. It will be fold for 
either cafh or tobacco. A fmall part of the purchaPs

where tlx "fort Hands, to be "laid off into convenient 
lots | 'a tract of 100 acres in Baltimore countr, called. 
Hill's Forefl, tate the property of Nathaniel Ricbardiooi 
and a tract of a 50 acfin, called Greyhound Foreft, late 
the property of James French. ' . 

At Harford-town, on the fame terms, on Friday th«...] 
ad ol Augult next, a traft of 110 acres in Rarford
county, caikd Stoney Ridge, which belonged to 
Chiiltic.

At Charles.town, in Cucil county, on the _ 
terms, on Monday tbe $th of Auguft next,' a few otw'. 
improved lots in (aid town.

At Port-tobacco, ou Saturday the ayth of Juty nexf,' 
the lot and houfes which belonged to Alexander Cun-1

. . ningham and company j terms as herein before nun- '
money or tobacco may perhaps be expected down,, tioned j one third in fix weeks, another third ia twelve' 
and three years credit, without interelt for the firft weeks, &c. . '' 
twelve months, will be given, if required, for the ba- At Upper Marlborough,' on Tuefday the toth of 
lance, provided one third he punctually paid annually. July next, on the fame terms, the lots and boults then 

SAMUEL HANSOM, ofSamuel. fituated, which belonged to James Rufftll; aifo the lorf 
N. B. The water is np*lyafld the fltuition remarka. and boufes in Nottingham, in r'rince-Georres's couott^

..i._ .i.- <••. j   »* tf i. * '^bly healthful.

AMUEL HANSON, «i
is not, jrfld the fltuitio(f*7
St.mary's county, July..

/COMMITTED to my cuftody a negro man 
Vj named BOB, who fays he btlungs to Charles 
White, who lives on Elk-Ridge, and is an infpettoi of 
tobacco} this fellow formerly belonged tp John Gibfon

which belonged to tbe laid James Rufiell.
At Blidenfburg, on Saturday tbe jd of Auguft 

on the fame terms, the lots and houlits which
to George and Andrew Buchanan, and to jajao Brow1^ 
and company.

All perfons claiming any right, drle, or isteref, t*. 
the faid roeit or any part thereof, or having deb((11^, EAIWCIU OIUVWI, IXUIE «,ltY»«i», j-inw. **•••....•., ————• — -, ..------.-. ........ .j .--.„.. o ~ .. .-, y -..„„.,..„.. .... .-._... _j,,.. ,^, u. «,,. jju i [nci CUI, Of (laTIDI UCOIB

Francis Shailds, Edward Sims, Alexander Stewart, of this county, who fold him about 6 01 7 years ago againtt die late owners thereof, or any of them, are re. - '  ' ----- '-"- " -'"..-, -r ,«-«.:._._- .......,-.. quelled to make known the (kme, legally authenticate^ "
 ~ the comuuiTioneri, before the day of fale. U on aof '

Thomas Stone (j), Gilbert H. Smith.
Treasurer of the weftern fhore, James Thoma» (t), 

William Taylor, Edward Tilghman (»), Philip 1 in- 
dall, Vinfon Tbornton, Philip Thomas, 
i John Vining.

Charlci Wallace^ Wallace, Davidfon and Johnfon 
(}), Ann* Williams, Jamtt Williams, Jofcph \4 illiams, 
\Villiam Wilkiniand Co. Jamei Weems, John Weems, 
jun. David Weems (6), George H. Woifley, Robeit 
Wade, fen. Robert Wade, jun. Luke Wheeler, William 
Wheelen(i), Thomas Ward, Thomas WHIon, Natha- 
niel Willon, Richard Wells, Wallace and  Davidlon, 
Andrew Wallaceyjames Weft, William Worthington.

'to Mr. Samuel Hughes of Wafliihgton county ; the let

.--... T-- next fair day«
jo. B"AXTBR, cik.

JeremiaMUjoT 

wr c

F. GREEN, D. P. M.

low fays he was (old by Mr. Hughes to the rev. Mr.
Booth of Frederick county, and front him fold to Ri. of the foregoing day's of (ale there mould bappen'tobt 
chard Gaither, who afterwards fold him to hit preftnt very bad weather, the (ale will bcbtld the next fair dafl 
mailer. The above negro had with him at tbe time he , By order, _--... - 
was committed and is new in my poflcffion, a (mall '  _ 
dark bay marc, about, J] hands high, appears to be 
young, branded on (he near buttock with the letter D, 
has a olazc down her face, a very lore back occafioned 
by riding without a faddle j he Uyi the mare belongs 
to himfclr, but it.it very probable that he hat dole her, 
as he had the character ol being a great rogue before he 
was fold from ibis county. '1 he owiieis are defircd to 

! property, pay charge*, ^nd^akc them »way.

Office

W

•.r
T

corffifcated eftates, Annapolis, July 15, i 7 |«.
ILL be fold at public auction, in Uaitimore.
town, on Tuefday the joth of July next, that 

Valuable lot of meadow ground which belonged to 
James Chrillie, lately in the pofleflion of Mr. Urant j 
aifo a houle ana lot on Fell's-point, lately the property 
of Henry Thompfon \ and all the lots on Wbetltone. 
point, which were formerly fold, and lor which pay. 
ments will not be made before that day, agreeable to 
the late aft of alTembly. One third of the pUrcliale 
money t» be paid in ten days, another third in twenty 
days thereafter, and the.refidue on the totb day of 
September next. 7 f 
____ ByorderV JO. BAXTER? elk.

Office for confifcated eftates, Annapolis, July 6, I7$a.

T H E commuTioner having returned Horn the 
ioutbern army, the (ale of Monocacy manor, will 

certainly begin at Frederick-town, on the terras here, 
totorc advcnifed, on Tuefday the loth of September 
pext|r' and of My Lady's manor, af Mr. Sla4|'s ta« 

jTuetday the S4th of the fame month. / 
' By order, JQ. BAXTER/dk,

'OTICE U hereby ^iven, tha<I intend to apr 
.ply to the next general aflembly for an aft to 

rm the raft will' and tcflament of Nafhan^ Lane, 
late of Anne.AruM^.county, deceafed.

prove]

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away from the lul.fcriber near Chaptico, St. 
Mary's county, the loth of June laft, a light 

mulatto fellow, about 5 feet «, or 6 inches high, so 
years of age, lie is very handy in waiting at lablr) had 
on when he went away, a Country cloth coat  keriey 
wove, turned up at the cape ant, Qeeves with brown 
cloth, a ftriped cotton jacket, countiy cotton (hir.t, and 
breccties of the (awe \ be has a fear over one of his eye. 
I rows, was lecn in frince-George't county, and pafled 
tor a tree man by the name ol Nact Cooper. Whoever 
takes 'up and conveys the laid fellow to me' (hall re. 
receive the above reward, or puts him into gaql fo 
that 1 get him agaia (hall receive three dollari. | wf- y.,' HENRV KEALK.

Priuce George's county, June I, ijls, I

T HE fubfcriber will difpofc ol his plantation, If'] 
tuated within two miles of Queen-AnsM, con. 

taming 416 acres. The qualities ol which need not 
be enumerated, as the foil of the fore ft lands arc well 
known, and deemed equal to any in the ftat* fof tbi 
produce of corn, wheat, and tobacco j about 15 or s* 
ac.es of excellent meadow may be made with very littl* 
trouble, the land being already cleared) there it like-' 
wife on the faid land a very good orchard, containing 
about 150 apple trees of th: b*ft fruit t the improvs- 
ments are three negro quarters, twcAobacco hcxlfes, 
and a corn hnule. Any perfon inclinable to purcbafi)- 
will bc_in(jprii|ed of the terms by applying to

COLMORK BEANES.

THER'E U at'the plantation of George Shclham- 
mer, 'near Elk-Ridge landing, taken up as a 

Any, a dark bay Balding, about four years old, left 
hind foot white, docked, not branded, and about 13 
hands high. The owner may have 
proving proyerty «ad paying chargee.

I HAVE in j»y cuftody, committed as a radtiray, 
a negro snan who (ays his name is BO ATI WAIN, 

and that he belongs to a certain Patrick M'Dunnh ot' 
Montgomery county. His matter is datvad to fajr 
charges and take him away, tt ' 

4« SyBENjAJ»U» CAWOOP( I«n.fii«riC
SS» W < » - «  » 7W--S "» i ,~*.§7 VV ,, ., 4 -.. . ,. , ,. ,

——ft <JW>»M ••§••• ̂ iffiii •••*

July i, 17!*.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fiibfcriber in. 
tends to apply to tm general aflembly, at tbeir 

next fefTion, for an aft to convey to him part of a trafl 
of land lying 9n Kent-Ifland, in Queen-Anne's county, 
caJled Barnltable liijl, (.ootaining twenty acre! and aa 
halt more or lets, which he pu/chaJcd of Poileroof 
Tanner, JectaM. A

' " ""sjf-a ROBERT WALTERS.

' J*>Ij 9i 'T*««

NOTICE U hereby given, that the lubfcriber io'^ 
tends to petition the next general aOembly, for   

an aft to enable bar to fell at public vendue the rt» 
maining pan of Addition to Piles's Delight, accord ia*.;] 
to tht direaion of the laft will and teBaiswwt of es* \ 
Edward Sprigg, her deceafed hufband. for the b**cat 
of tbe creditors and rtBrtfeotatives of the nud deccaM 
puriuant to his faid win. ^ wlo

MARY PINDILI.
HE feveral inrpeftors of tobacco may be 
with books and notes at

MNM

sh Corinth, th

| t*wfe, 
fx world.
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M

A L -* M, 7tnwsy.
I AST Monday arrived in a lafe port, a 

prixe fchooner, laden with fait, taken by 
capt. Benfon, in the privateer ihip Hen- 
dnck, of thi* port.

The day following, the pnvateer bng 
from Bermuda, mounting ia twelve pound- 

"and 6'loug fix poundtn, arrived alto in a late port, 
i vat liktwifc captured by capt. Benfon, in tne Hen. 

and l«d on board the crew* of four vtflelt, 
Jhe had made priX« of. M*r own erev», when 

  conliftcd ef about jo men, She i* a new vcflel, 
/but lour month* off the (locks.

Hendtick was Itfc .in . chafe of three veflel*, 
««n to be a Bermudian privateer and her two prixe*. 
fefterday arrived in a fafe port, the prize brig Olive 

cb of about 140 ton* burthen, witn a valuable 
' hoard, confuting of fugar, coffee, l-lt, and 

BUCO. She it aioe vrffel, i* pierted for i« sunt. 
LYmounWonly four 5 and wat captured on hei paflage 

New-Yotk to Quebec, by the piifMeer (hip Oe- 
I Greene, capt. Crow, of tbit port.

B O ft T O N, J*&t. 
r««erday arrived the brig Union, capt. Gardner,

I «c d*y« fr°ra tadi«. .
lua the evening of the i $ th of June, a party of tone. 

Canada, entered Newbury (8J. hol») with a de- 
to capture general Baily. They ired upon -nd 
ded a fentmel at the general'* door, then rufhetl 
the houfc, but the people were efceped. ,x»t 

-mi the general, and perceiving the inhabit -m* 
Ucnng to arm., they ned with precipitaikn, and 
\keir retreat they touno a (on ot the gcner..!'*, whom 

carried with them. Early next morning, parting 
 h Corinth, they dragged leveral people out ut 
bcdi, whom they obliged to take an oath of ueu 

it* till exchanged.
The letter of marque (hip called the Alexander, on 

i outward bound paflagr, ha* taken a letter of 
brig of 14 gun* and about aoo ton* burthen, 

_ Liverpool, England, bound to Newfoundland. 
[laden with (alt and dry good*. She U arrived ia 

i port. Nothing new by her. 
IPRINOFIELD, (\4ffaftaftttj) 7»i a.

hear f roll "Sheffield, that on Saturday tue aa4 
, tUy had a levere ftorm of hail and rain, attended 
' thuader and lightning, which did con&lerablc 

e to the grain, troke a great number ol window, 
The hail (tone* were, many ot them, at large a* 

Icet ball j the lightning   ruck a barn and lore it 
to piece*. Tue next day they had another le. 

thunder fkorm, when the lightning Itruck the 
of Mr.     Fairchild, in luch a i«anncr a* to 
I in (oar direction*. No perfon wa* hurt though 

nber of people were irt the houfr. 
[?« hear from Amewalet-Kquivalent, in Beikfljire 

y, that on Sunday the ajd ult. about ia o'clock, 
lent hurricane pervaded (bat place, tearing up 

f tree* by the root*, tvrifting off otjber*, which were 
: ftet over, fix or feVeyfttfcafrom the gr und. It 

lit Urge new two (jJ^L D̂ 4ft47 ^cet in length 
Til in breadth, the" ounde mVrly finimed, and a 

'*ute 41 feet by a«, both- belonging to major Jere- 
Cady, moved the houfe from thr foundation, 

the tan-houfe about »o feet, and dtfbcd them 
11« piece*.

if* Ulttr frim CUrtmi*!, in thjlatt if Nrw-

The north.eaft vein w*t a mot terrible ftorm of nxH ble fare rfhlfil nVfaithnil wife had prepared. In thi*
*AA rain, attended with an alraofc Incefiant peal of happy interval of/clt, dojneftic peace and enjoyment.* u"  J'^-' ---» «_rt.. jr i: ..!.*_:-. _. jjj fuch quick (uccef * L *  ----» - .- .....: Md atfll<,

§ppeareU tremendou*-
glate of fire. The grain in it* cotirfe wai alraott en 
tirely detroyed j at Royalftown the rain and hail fell 
in luck eawasfrg quantitiei that the water ww knee. 
deep ia 'the haute*, miof knitktJnp were undermined 
and ruined j one houle ww tbrovm down and ctrried a 
considerable dlltince by the flood. f)ur informant 'fay i 
very credit)!* Mfrple atfured him* that fbntevf thekail- 
(tone* racalUreJfix inchel U ttagUt, and! were rtippdred 
to weigh near * pound. Thf norm pitted to the ealt- 
ward of Koyalftown, acroff Connecticut rifer, but w» 
have received no account fiom tb^fepana.

H **"* *»'
of tPote arrived »th%ivcr fr«oi

and urov£fat a+ American*, late prifonertNew-Vol 
there.

We learn, that a privateer (chooser, belonging to 
New-York, which accompanied the enemy'* fleit into 
the eastern Sound, i* take* by the brave major Di 
me, k, of FalmoMth. The Ichoooer bad quitted the 
 cet to cruiie in fiofton bay, where (he captured two 
vti'cl. Iroin the \Velt-lndie*, whicli were retaken by a 
letter of marque. The uritateer altci waidt ciuiled off 
Nantucket, oi Which major Llimeck being Apprifed, 
he embarked at Faliucnub ma whalclMMt, with 14. men, 
ai.d landed at Nautucket, where quituttg the wiialc- 
boat, be rc-cmbjikeA wi^i lut. crew in a fmall Wood- 
vcltci, boarded the icJtjCTicr af (he lay at anchor off. 
Naututkeubar, anifaiikyi fterYi a le* minute* with 
out toll, although her tiew confuted or *9 inen. The 
captain of the privateer we hear i* uadly wounded. 

NEW-HAVKN, Jmmt a;. 
Monday night laft the fort at Milford (whole garrU 

(on wa* then but Imall) wa* robbed ot a fmall quan 
tity ot providont and military ftorci, by fome penon* 
from thu fide, who went otf with the booty in a boat.

We hear that a few dayjlince, lour whaleboait un 
der the direction of capt. Byfce», kaving taken poltclfion 
of two veflcli, in a harbo\^( Loug-lflind, aud were 
bunging off their prize*, ^Men two of the enemy'* 
armed veflela, (hut them in, drove the boat* on Dioic, 
and retook, the vetlcl»j it i* not known how many were 
taken pnjaawai ike boat* crew* ^oniiftcd ot about jo* 
but 5 only have returned

F f 8 H - K
Laft week, on 1 uclday, bit excellency general Waft, 

ingtun, returned to hi* heavl.||uarters, at Newburgh, 
licun a vifil to the Uoniier poll* M thii ftate.

By authentic account* the eneufy are collecting and 
fortit'ymg at Oiwcgy, lima which ;>Uce they will un> 
doubtcuiy lend parties (o luiraj* our iropticri. Their 
Imail p«r(i<* have done conlideraole damage already, 
befide* burning the houle and milt* at the tail*, wucii 
they eariicd off toout nor if pnlunert. Lafk even 
ing an ex rcit arrived If urn bcboh-aic, bringing an ac» 
count that thctc were auout jco oi |hc enemy ilicrei 
wli^t the conlequcuie oi thu alarm will be, tune will 
(hew,, though we have to expect coattiuiul a.aim. of 
thu nature.

CHATHAM, Jj^io. 
It it leported, and we believe may bc^Led on, that 

the enemy have evacuated Cbarlei.tofhi r^kd it i* lur. 
ther reported, tbat they have buravl it. A few oayt 
will dcteru ine the truth of it.

PHILADELPHIA* JaVr M. 
The aflemhiy of the ftare of Georgia, a* an appro 

bation of the great merit and gvod coudu«t ot the gal. 
lant general Wayue, and in coufideraiiun of (he figual 
Icrvicei, whiib he ha* rendered that Itatc, during hi* 
command, ha* gencruufly voted, that the lum ot lour 
thouland guinea* be nppropriat^l in'purcha(ing of an 
eftjtc. for the laid general Waync, in lucli part or 
pant of tlie ftate, a* lie (ball appoint.

We are allured, that un 1 hurlday laft fe'ennight, 
intelligence wa£je^ivcoV<t Kith-Kill Irom New-Yoik, 
tbat, in coul^tier^ or^c proceeding! had again It 
Lippencut, a biooofRontentioii had takeir place m tbat 
city, between the Britilh tioopt and a body ol (Me re. 
fugee* ^ that about 40 of (he latter wcic killed and 
wounded, and the remainder wu taken and cuniue4 
on Ibipboard, -. , , '". 

£jttr*& tj * litltrfrtm E/nuikrtl.ttm, JtitJjnly 9.' 
«' Nothing ofkcial ha* yet tranfpired from the trial 

of Lippencut. from vthat I can learn, he ha* thrown 
the whole odium ot the aftion upon franklin, who (if 
Sir Uuy Cartelon ii capable of doing jufticir) will meet 
thJt'pui'iaunent which lua complicated cr-imct defcive." 

J*lr it. Un Sunday the- itt inlt. a party ol thc relu- 
- ec horle-thuve*, in the nr;ghbourhocul ul l-ilh Kill, 
in the mott uarbaiout and cruel maiiutr, mnnlered a 
woman/whom they luiucAeU had given iiilormation of 
their*o«ing out from Ntw-Yvk, on the horle-itcaling 
bulinelt. 1 be method tUtlc lavage wonder* adopted 
to iieprive thii hclplef* female of life, lor her fidelity to 
her neighbour*, can't the darkcft (hade on human na 
ture, 'and place* nun in a more inleiior ttauoii tb-ai the. 
anoft htroeioii* ty^er o^taft wndernel*.

Another yarty ot the (ao'>qtj»ffrn'U, about the r^id- 
.,_., .._,.. ....... __. .^.^........ ...,  ._._, die .of laft week, pfrDcira^.a.firniUr deed oji an in-

">« violence**to dcftroy the (rnitt of the earth, twnriovt farwer, near Crbtnpond, flat* t«f Nww-York.

murderer* Xppe<rcit at hit door i he attempted to 
pe by running toward* an o poo fit* door, but tjpy ' 

ordend him 10 funender, or they Woiild ire at hup j. 
and in the confidence thit they would not ofrcr him, 
atty violence, he returnee), but (hocking to retate, w*» 
Initantly (hot by one of thC vilUmi, who luppofinr 
him not to be dead, dragged him with the affittance of 
the other* out ot the hodfe, An J battered bit head to 
picoet wirti the butt* ot their mu&eta.

Let it bfiraenioered; 'that thefe horHd wormitierf 
have been committed bv peoplt, who have come out 
(rotn the enemy'* line*, flnce the commencement of Sir 
Guy Car^tot.'* concililtory adminiftratiou. 
. Compare date*, and it will be alfo found that, at tl» 
very titre general Leflie propofiM to general Greenejk 
cefladoh of hoftiloie*, an attempt w«i made by general 
Clark to (urprile general Wayne.

Toe anniverlary ot the ever memorable 4th of July, 
I7?<, v»a* celebrated, the 4ih itlftaot at Lanctfter, ia 
a manner that mot 6nly reiecl* great honour on the 
inhabitant* df that county, but eothibitt an example 
worthy of future imitation; by all her lifter countiet in 
thii commuBwealth.

Oo^Mrad'mftant, in New-York bay, captain* Hyler 
and Storyf w%b two whaleboatt boarded and took th« 
(chooncr Skip Jack, mounting'fix carriage guai, be. 
fide* Iwiveli, but loon after burnt her, finding.they 
touid not get her off, it being at noon, in fight of the 
guanl fliipj and feveral otker (hip* of war lying at San. 
by Hook. Thi* Ichooner wa* tendei to thc admiral'* 
(hip. Hyier brought off thc captain and 9 or 10 hacdt, 
the other* bating efcaped in their boat* on the apt 
proacii of the whalebaat*.

Ca0t. Hvter, about tb* lame time, took three othYr 
Anal vcflel i, which were on the trading (cherae, one of 
them t>eing loJdtd with stive*, (beep, tec. bound trcnaj 
New Jet ley to New. York.

Ct.pt Hambrtght, of Lancalter, wt*, on taturdey 
laft, unfortuiMirlw thrown from hi* horfc, and to pr>>« 
digi^udy biuurd, that he rxuutd in a lev* houitafttfj 
I'htt gcnti'man acquired great reputation a* a provin 
cial ortiter in the Ute war; an<l taking a rfeciflve u»it 
in (be prelicnt revolution, wat choitn member oi court, 
cil for thi* commonwealth. In wbich honou>»hle It a. 
tion hr difcJuiged bit duty to rile tataaraetioti of hit 
conftituent*. Hi* death i* exceedingly regretted ;>y 
all hie rrlative* and acquaintance; but they dmw tb* 
g4C«teft conlolation from the reflection that be wa* tle» 
lervcdly eftcemcd, by ill rank* of people, an honeij 
man.
An ORDINANCE for the better diftrittu!iiBpa off

prixe* in certain cale*.
BE it ordained Ry the United start* in Congreft 

affenibltd, tlut lo inucli of the ordinance, entitled, 
'  An ordinance, altxrta'ining what tapture* on water 
(hall be lawful," a* ordain*, that upon the lapiuie of .' 

•'

I* The amazing horrori of yefterday afternoon, al- 
Ifarpal* beliet, and baffle all my power* of defcrip- 

About three o'clock in the afternoon, the wind 
M. W. bkw » molt terrible hurricane i many 

t were torn up by the root*, other* twilled off jnd 
"" J by the violence of the gale to an incredible dif. 

and whole field*, of grain were (we, t entirely

'Una in a vein of about half a mile in width, and 
a* great a Icene of deviation and horror in 

i. a* perhap* wa* ever exhibited in tbi* part 
I the world. Every boule, barn, or building of any 

 bub Hood in it* range, wa* rafed to ibtfoun- 
or racked and torn in a teirible manner. Mr, 

pencei't houle wat btawn down j the very ce|!t 
tra up and twiAPQ like a withe i Mr. Spencer 

kit little "daughter, a child often year* of age, 
umi, aitd attempted to make hi* etcape with 

i wben he wai buried in the ruin* of hi* houfe, toge. 
'with hi* wife, .and the child killed in hiiaimti
  Ipencer and hit wife were dug out of the ruin* 

' after the ftorm abated j be efcaped himfelf with 
i hart { hi* wife via* drriblT wounded, but it it '• will recover.,** '        -----     
f»p«ton from the ftate of Vermont we. are in. 
""1, that on Sunday the »jd inft. a terrible hurri- 
t b«|in in a place called Pawlet, in, which plaee

iMaachcftcr it did great damage to the grain, build.
  kc. To thc eaftward of Manchcfter it fermcd to 

linto two velni; the one taking a fouth-ralt, the 
a^norib-eaftwardly direction. The louth-caft 

"""" ' throufh Wcatherfield to Clarcmont, and 
i to Croydon (which wai 'tie (arthrft 

\\L\\ our ioforthanttia<J heard)

«P wnl twift «ff tre«», a«d dtftr-y He-bad »U «'ay be«n mowiag in In* tvcid, 
ttuaedtohu fcouk/aci wat '

had

a veflel commilUoned al a man of w?r or a pnvaiccr. 
by ally of (be veflei* ot war of the United State* of ' 
America, the whole of the property condemned thai! ' 
be adjudged to the captor*, DC and the fame is hereby 
repealed i and that in all luch ctfe* of capture tht) 
wliule ot tKe property condemned A«JI be .idiu(%etl (f 
the uie of the <.aptur*. if the veifcl taken thai, be of 
equal or luptrioi torce to the vtlfet making the cap. 
ture { if other*ift, one halt dnly (hall b< adjudge.) t« 
tbe osptori, and the other hajf to the ufe of the United 
State*, and (bail, alter condemnation, be lo ap, rourt- 
atedj unlct* the United State* in CongreU aflembied, 
hi reward of dillmguiihed valour and exertfe)*, (hall 
 thei wife fpecully direct. ' ~ 

And be it further ordained by the authority tfbr*> 
faid, tnat the reloiution ol the ijtb day ot November, 
1776, giving to the commander*, officer* and men oi   
lliiut or veflel* of war, a bounty for every cajinen  . <!'  
lor every mMi belougtag to britllh (Hip* orvefeltof 
war ctptuml by them, be and the lame it hereby rf. 
pealed. %

Uone by the" United State! in Congref* i 
the loth.day of July, in tht year of d^l.orc£ 
17!*, and in the levcntb year of our indcpea* 
dence.

'Attcft. JOHN HAfftON, prHWent, 
CN^KLII THOUIOM, (ecretary^

. R I,C H M O N D, 7*^i|. r.' 
It U reported that the Indian* hav« lately defeat**' 

col. Crawford, who marched to deltrey fotne of tltcur 
town*. The account i* not yet Authenticated, but ctjtaev 
with fome circumflancet of particularity, that gm it 
the appearance of piobability. --

Four ot tlie fl«g vefleti below, wt bear, have 1 
(cited and will probably be condemned, for I 
in with them and endeavouring Accretiy 
confiderabl* quantities of British gooda.

It it faid, but we hupe without louncUiioi, that  &  
miral Uarnn^ton bad fallen in witha-nuMber of Fr 
tranfport* in tlie European tt»». and taJC^n tb« | 
part of them. Frobably thit t£COKB 
admirai Kamp<iife4f* taking- \nel^B-. - I —u _.. 
ten French men of war f*mc wrA» ago, which 
to be acknowledged OK >all.hand* to be at toft] 
lure I I

>ome bargcf Jately nuftje tbeirjipp 
river, near tyamploa,* but *pprenti»fip»%



A NN A 'f O L r S, Jutr*s>
A PhiUdelphia paper of the aoth, inft. contain* the 

following intelligence i

Office for confiTcated eftattt, Awia 
U R S U A N T to fevVral

High 
province*

Having .......,.. .... _...__
fecohd acldrel. ot Mr. Adams, the loimer prelcnted 
to the prclident of the allcmbiy ot their High Mighti- 
nelVe* on the 4th ot May, 17811 and the latter on the 
q'th of January lalt, requeuing them in the name ot the 
Lnited State* of Noitn./«mciica, to permit the fiid 
Mr. Adams to deliver his credential* to their High 
Mightincl'.cs j and lurther, in his lalt addrefs, rcquclt- 
ing 4 c.itc^oiic.tl aj>l»ver on that lubj il«

" It is determined to admit the laid Mr. Adams at 
ambaiindor irom the United State* of North-America 
to their High MightinelYes, and he is accordingly by 
theft preieuts admitted and acknowledged as lu.h. 

Signed, W. BOKcliL, 
And underneath, W. FACjt-J..L." 

Mr. Adam, hat bad a vifit from the French ambilla- 
dor, with whom he held a conteitnce ot two bout t.

Mr. Adams, envoy from the United states

BANK, of N'ORTH-AMERICA. , «-""<-- iu> <-"umv.aico ciiatt*vAnnanAtU T.._- -. 
July 4r»7»». . ... PURSUANT to levVraliK/lfe"

T H E director, of the bank, having declared a dr. f the general aflembly, will be (old at iLk   ' 
vidend of tour and a half per cent, .upon the ca- the property herein deicribed, on the-davi V

 id on the term* herein mentioned tit 
At George.town, on Wcdnefday the
'•xt .T trrift r>t lm~A  ll^j «? *

I1IUTTI.|£ .MI-...(,-••—— . »!,-:_ _•. V1UCI1I4 0« IOUI «liu « «i«il. fn.i ........ ~|.w.. .«...>..-
HAGUE, Afrit »i. Extracl from the regiltcr of their * ftoik for |he ha|f year| ending the Hrft inftant.
igli Mighlineflr* the States (Jeneial of the UnitcU r he ^ dividend will be paia at , he ban^ to tnc {\o^.
rovince., dated Friday the ijjtb t--f April. , h.o |dcri or their iei>re/cntaiive,, at any time after the
    Hav.ne refumwl the deliberation upon the firft and "° » . ' ftenth iim-uu. m

[ i he printer, on the cmtinent are requefted to give 
this adveitilcment a place in their paper*.]

toext, a tracT of land called Pinny ,

of North* America*,   hath had a conference with me 
principal member* of the govciuuicnt, and with the 
prince ItacUnoUci. He wat thi* day in conlcience with 
their High MigUtincfltaj he was icctived and accom- 
panie ' by thc baion de Bratitzcnbourg, on Hie part ol 
the province of Utrecht, and by M. C. Bigot, on that ol 
FnefJauJ. J he due de la Vanguyon, tt.c r'midi am- 
ballador, gave the day betoie yeikieiay a lumptuou* 
dinner to Mr. AUanu, nnd al< the lorci^n nuivUlcis ic- 
fiding here. We are allured that 4 tic.'ty ot 
between our icpublic and tke United states ol 
America, v>nl immediately tike place.

Port. Tobacco, July n, 1781. 
fold by the lublcriber, on Tuelday the 17111 of 

nit next, at Elizabeth-town, commonly called 
Hagar'.-town,

A V E R V valuable f raft of land, known by the 
name of Loud-bottom, lying in Washington 

county, containing by patent 94. acre*. The dividing 
line betwixt th s and the Pennlylvania Itate run* 
thiough t..is land, leaving about too acre* in the latter, 
ti.rough which jutu a never tailing Itreain of water, 
proper for mill leat* ; this land is well wooded, watered, 
ami nm^tr-d. Allo to be lold, at port-'J'"'--"1 -   
Saturday the ziltol . eptember next, part 
land calle.l Cam's pin hale, near the mouth 

1 ortacco deck, containing 175 ?crcs, and a joining 
die l..nd pi Nil*, 
an   the lituut on 
given'lor tbicc 
giving i'ond with

D.AJSIEL jbNll-l'.K, at.onuy
c.i11. John iViilehel) of tllc .Viaryiaud line. 

To be ailo io d, jtof either c:ilh or tobacco, a ikely 
negio boj and^uif Jtht-ffoy'aboui ji and the 
yiar* ol<! * ^^ ^ ' "'*

aoo acres, which belonged to 
and company » a tract called Free Bottom;' t0n 
100 acres which belonged to William Tiwle   
lands ot Dunlap and ion, and company .11' i 
Montgomery county. Purchafcrs to , 
one third of the fiim bidjn fpecie in i 
ther third in two year*, and the 
three yean trom the day of fale.

At tire fame time and place will be fold 
lipufe and lot in George-town, which belo,,«ulou. 
lap and Ion. Bond to be given for the p»y£,\£ 
third ,o fpecie ,  fix week,,- Mother t h rd i £ 
weeks and the remaining third in fix, ei-ht il 
months, as may be declared oi, the da* of fait' "

Itol

iongeu io janiej .-omervill* ; a tract called
- -- ..._«" wwer Monocacy hundred, containin? i  ,~a 

Si>c j tlu.loil is fcood, the watti tiiie,' another tract tailed Addition to Dilcoverv V 
beai.nt,.!. I  hue >car« credit will be 80 acies. an.l a tract ol 100 acre., called Lor",;"' 
foKittse olI ihe purchale monty. on late the pr, ,.eity of Philip Barton K ej ; alfblhe' . 
.i lviov d fount), anu paying interelt. rents of the lots in Frederick town which belon 3 . ._.,...  ............. ._*...._ Daniel Dulany, Ton of Daniel; term, as latt mentiS

one thud to be paid in fix week*, another thiii
twelve weeks, &c.

umaining in the Polt-olhcc Annapoiit, wiiich 
weie omitted lalt week.

C APT. lAMliS BEL T, healc Bordiey. John 
Dowfon. Ealtman and NetU. Niciiuu» UaiU- 

way. John Johnlon. John Llc4vel!in h^waij I\oel. 
 hew 1 iighman, jun. John 1'aylor.

W

teial*

STATE of M A K Y L A N
Intendant't office, Ju.y 18, 1781.

ALL fheriffs, collector* of the tax, and othet per- 
Ion* concerned in receiving taxes, i.r employed 

in the colleclion of other brandies of revenue, ;ie cc- 
fireJ, without lots of time, to fettle then accounts, and 
pay into' the iclpeftive trcafurie* all monie* or lo- 
baccocs that they may have received. They are ailo 
dcliied to ule their utmoft exeition in the co.lcction of 
thc five Ihiilmgt Ipecie tax, due the firil ot Augult next, 
ana thc tax ot twelve lliillings ami fix ptn<.e in Ipecilics, 
due MjC twentieth ^ and, to induce them to u.e their 
Bt.nolt diligence therein, the intendant will lemit a 
pait or the whole of the ao per cent, intercll incut ted 

. Dy mean* of the non-payment of any monies tht) may 
be in arre.r to the Jble j but fhould little attention t>e 
paid to tint no tier, he will in every inlt^ncc, where 
there appeals to mm to have been tieglcot or IK n-com 
pliance ol duty, put the law* in force to Uieir utruolt
figuur.

he Intendrnt will fell, on the loweft term*, fevcral 
hundred bujjthcaj* ol tobacco; anJ allo coniidei able 
quanta.<.» ot puolic wheat and flour, for icady money, 
tin nnaaciei's uotc*, bank notes, or the pay-matter 
gcneial's notes. jw

* DANIEL or it. THOMAS JENIFER, 
intc.id.uit.

Oth'cc for confiscated e(bite», nnnapolis, July 14, 1781.

P URSUANT to an a« ot the genera! ..fummy 
will be ( Id at vendue, on the *6th day ol Airb iut 

ncx<i on the premife*, all the right of this Itate in the 
lands which belonged to Lloyd Dulany, in Kent coun. 
»y, which u during the life ot the laid l.lo>'d Dulany 
and the heir* of his'bodv lawfully begotten. 1 he|= 
land* are equal in quality to any in the Hate, and con 
tain upwaius of »o*o acre*. They will be pai celled 
Out previou. to the day ot fale, ind will be dilpolcd cf 
for current money, to be paid at tlnee equal annual 
payment*! with iuterelt. Bond with Iccunty to be 
given.

At the fame time and place will be fold, on the term* 
undermentioned, about joo acre* of Kent manor.

On the )d of September next will be lol 1 for cur- 
rent monty, an unimproved lot in the city ol Anna- 
Yolis, lituate on Charles. llreet, which belonged to 
Panic! Uulany, of Daniel, and a lot on whuh are two 
good wareboulci, fituate near the dock, late the pro 
perty of Daniel Dulany, of Walter. Kond w.tU (ecu- 
rity to lie given. To pay one third in thiity days, ano 
ther thud in two years, and the remaining tund in 
three year* from the day of fale. /

By ord«r,   JO. BAXTER, elk;

Prince-George's county, July 17, 178*.

T HE fubfcriber, being appointed to puiclule thir. 
tees dragoon horfcs, on thc welleru fhoie ol M». 

ryland, agreeable to an aft of allcmbiy maete lalt fei. 
Con, for the ufe of the fouthern army, give* public no- 
tice, that he may be fecn, by any perlon who wants to 
dilpofe of their horfcs, either for the (Vilcharge ot their 
fpecie tan, or or her wile, at Upper Madborougb, or at 
hi* houfe within four miles of the aforefaid town, any 
time between thi* 'and the ioiti of Angutti and, to 
prevent unneceihry trouble to thole peifon* at a dif. 
tance who m*y i\ot have feen the law, 1 think proper 
to inform them, that no borfe will be received under 
fourteen and a hall hand* high, between five anil eight 
year, old, colour,, bay, black, brown, gray, and! fort el, 
well formed, and without blemim j a liberal price in 
(pecie u> allowed to be given, payable out ol thc tax to 
be colkited t>y>he firftof/Augult. 
''" 1 & JiF/» ROBERT BQWIE.

THE feveral infjKcior* of tobacco may be fupplied 
with book* and note* at jMSTpciaung.orEce.

CtTue for conlileatcd cltaTcs, A^upo'iii, July €5, 1781. 
ILL be lold' ai |ju>> ic auction, in H.i.t'inoie- 
town, on Tuedlay tlie 30.h ot July next, that 

valuab.e lot ol "nieavow |;iound which iirlcngcd to 
lamti Chr.ltc, latcli in the |rollcllu,M Oi Mr. or.mt j 
aifo a i ou c and lot on Feti^-pomt, lately the propeity 
oi il niy 1 hompton; and all thc lots on \Vhetljoije- 
poiiu, which weic lormerly ioiti, and 101 whitfh pay- 
m.nts will not r>e made betoie that d.-), a^recaule to 
llie late ait of nflemHy. One thud ol l:,c puichale 
money U> be paid in ten clays, another thud in twenty 
days theiealtci, and the rcfu.ue on the loth clay of 
September mxt. f*) ^f

Jiy onler2^ 7S«^BAXTEK, elk.

July 9, 1781.

N OTICE i* hrreby given, that the luiMcnher in 
tend* to petition the nrxt ^cnciil allcmoly, for 

ail act to en.iUle her to Icll at public vemlue toe r«- 
uiaining part of Addition to Filci'i Delight, according 
to tlie direction ot the lalt will and fclUnunt ot' col. 
Edward Spni:g, her deceaied hufoand, for the l>:nelit 
of tb^creiiitois .>nd repielentativet ol the laid decealtd, 
punuar.t to hi* laid will, rfj w 10

^7 MAKY PINDELL.

July i, 1781.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the (ubicrii-er in 
tend* to apply to the general affcmbly, at their 

next fcflion, for an a& so convey to him'parr of * tract 
of land lying on Kcnt-llland, in Queen-Anne'* county, 
called Barnltable.hi;!, containing twenty acres and an 
halt more or led, which he purchaled of Pnilemon 
Tanner, dtceafed.

ROBERT WALTERS.

it the ume time and place will be fold, all the 
of Dm.iei Dui.my, of Daniel, and Henry Addift 
1-n.deuek county which weie left unfold at tbef, 
i.lc in.i.iv Uy the commiflioneis} terms a* herein | 
nieiuii.n d j one third to be paid in thirty days j 
thin, in twe. )iars, &c. ii>

At iizinith-towii in Wafhington county, onMJ 
d-y licjthof. u:,uitnext. a tiaft of land' - 
U. s . .ill, coi.u:ning 100 acre*, late ihe K,v«, 
I-ottriali he,,,, aiidatrait wliiih belonged to] 
and I'.n-ie «e..iz....,-ger containing 80 acns.wtl 
terms lalt mentioned.

HI li.i in.ii ic t^wn, on the fame terms, on T» 
jotl-oiju.j next, the lower pait of Whetllone.j. 
when Uie fort llan.ls, to be laid off into confo 
lots; :, tnct ol 100 acres in Baltimore county, t 
« » s J-c-ult, laic tfie property of Nathaniel ! 
ami a n..ct ol 150 acres, called Greyhound Fort*, I 
the pi iij)eu> o» james."

Annapolis, June 16, 17(1.

AL L perfon* indc-bt-rd to me on oond, are hereby 
icqucllcd lodikliaTjjc ttie lame, or pay the accrued 

inteitflt thsreon and renew tueir obligations) i hole in. 
d.bt.-tl on upen account* are allo requelted to dilcharge 
Uic lame, or give bond, il nut convenient to pay now. 

WAN 1 . i>, in the general court office, a young 
man w.iu wiiio a g»od it cord liana, and wuuld be 
dnigcnt in bulincls ; one who liss lomc knowledge of 
the mode of pro<eediii^* in a county clerk's office 
would be moit agreeable j pi'oper ciicouragemint will 
be given. ^B

At liAiiuid town, on the lame terms, onFrid»t| 
i-i ot .-vujj.U next, atra« of no acres in Hufij 
co,,nty, mieu jitoney Ridge, which belonged to Jti 
Cnnllif. i " oi

At Chaiie* town, in Cecil county, on tht I 
terras, on .\,oii:!ay the s th of Augult next, atcti 
imjirov.d Joi> i,, laid town.

At i oit.iob.iico, on Saturday the »?th of July 
thcloi sad houles which belonged to/,lex*na«C« 
ningi.uni and company} tenin as herein ueforei 
tiomd ; one tnud in fix weeki. another third int 
weeks, ft .

At O r| .e.^Marlborough, on Tnefday ihe j»ti i 
ii« ..... OI1 ffif (ame term|> the lots and houlntlK

h.eii belonged to James RulTell; allo tbtli 
and homes i,, Nottingham, in / .ince.Georgfx 
wlueli nckmged to ihe laid James Rufletl.

At B adcnlburg, ou Sjitui Jay the jd of Auguftua 
on the U-i e terms, the lots and houlet which belosj 
to Oeorjje ami /\m:icw Buchanan, and to James Br*

July IK- 
iiiuaitit

By order

THOMAS B.HODGKJN.

Chai let county, June it, 178*.

F O R the benefit of his country and It If, the lub. 
fiTiber hath ei^lit trads or parcels of land for fale, 

all lying, coinrenhntt» navigation, in Durham parifh, 
in the county atoreUiri. *J welve month* tin.e Ijom 
the d ty of file of tith-r or all the trait* will be allowed, 
On the pu. chafer* giving bond and good lecurity to

JOsfcPH H. HAKK1SON.
The fubfcribtr m«y be teen at Annapoli* on the 

»5'h, i6th, and 171)1 of tint' month, it nothing very 
extraordinary happen* to prevent him, and at any time 
alter, it !ii» dwelling liouie.^ncar £1 inland point, on 
Patowmaik liver.

*"d'
All peiiuns claiming any right, title, or in..... 

the fai.i |'io,.f,iy, or.-iny part thereof, orhxvinp
 gamft ihe i.,ie e'Wners thereof, or any ol lliein, iflfl 
quelled (o n..ike known the fame, legally authentic!^ 
to the comn illijneis, before the day of laic, lloowj 
orthelwi«' tf ,.i,, s days ol tale there Ihould luppeotoli 
very bad wcati.er, iheJaleJvilWje held the next fur did

JO. BAXTER, elk.

e, near M luyland point, o 

y's cou , June 15, ij8».
•*ii • -

Maryland, St. Mary'

T H E luulcriber intends, it he meet, with (uitable 
encouragement, to open a SCHOOL on the ilt day 

of September next, at his own houfe, about five mile* 
below the Cool -Ipi ings in St. Mary's county, (or the 
inltru&ioitof gcntlemcns Ion* in the LATIN and GRIIK 
CLA..IC*, onooaArHY, with the ule ol the OLoan, 
the element, ol oiouiTav, TRIOONOUETHY, A.- 
THONBMY, and ALOiaa A, He experts to receive from 
each Icholar four Englilh i;uine»* per annum, to be 
paid quarterly. The greatclt attention will be paid ta 
the moral*, a* well a* improvement of his pupil* bv

M » » K w J?",N STEPH EN, A. Ivl. 
N. B. Boy, may be boarded upon reafonable term* 

in the neighboui hood, of the Ichool, wj O"

Ofhce tor conlifcated ellate*. Annapolis, July 6, i)li 
D U K i; u A N , to acts of thc lalt leilion of tlnp 
A neial all-mbly, will be IbM, at public »uflio«, I 
Mr. Bud's tavern, at the hca.l of North-Eaft iit«,« 
Tuelday thc lol |, 0( rtl ,6Uli next) , nu ml)er off 
ble flavck, of ditf.rtnt ages and fexes, Ute the pro] 
oi the Piincipio com, any. Payment to be raK 
tuirem money, one thud in thiny day*, another t 
in two yeait, and the remaining third in ^—' 
from the day of tale.

At the Head oi I Ik, on Friday, tlie »>d ofthet 
month, will | ie | 0 | ai two ,hi rd , ot-,he real elhte, »ki 
beloinjcd to Kobeit Alexander, allo a numbtr of n 
luable «|»»e,. j-|ut |llll o , tne j., |ldi nfxt aJjoini^ 
the town, will be laid off into fmall and contenM 
lot*. Payment to be made in cuirent nv-ney. onetW 
in fix weeks, another third in iwelve weeks, maiM 
remaining third in five, eight, or un monthM' "4| 
be declar-.d on the day oi lale. It is expected thitewjl 
purchaler will tv: ready, either io pay the raonc/, «| 
give bund with g.^d

Hy order, *2_ jo.rder,  >' 

om1 the fublcrl

N 1 

R A N away from1 the lublcriber, living in St. MuyHl 
county, a negro leilow named JERRY, J^ 

twenty year* old, country bora, about five feet hi| 
Him nude, thin vilJwe and tolerable wide mouth; l»l 
on when he leit me in Anne-Arundel county tht *    
ginning of lalt November, a fmall h»t, cotton * 
gray broad.clo:h coat pretty much worn, blue 
jacket, brown breeches, yarn Rocking* »ml 
buckle* in his fhoes , he ha* been fevcral years a i 
«nd i* well acquainted with Annapolit and f ' 
town j he Is an artful fellow and few more

*•*•<

JOHN LANE,. - tf HOMA| A> 

•••••MHI*ft*****A*«*«»ft«ft*ft^AftA«AftAft «Aftftit«|
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